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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUIISCHU'TIOK KATUB.

Per Month, nnywhi.ro In the Ha-
waiian Islanua G' 76

Per Yenr. 8 00
Per Yenr. postpaid to Aniorlcn,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countriou 13 00

Pnynblo Invnrlnbly In Advance
Tolopliono 250. 1'. O. Uox 80.

B. L. FINNEY; Manager.

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral
Por Colds, Coughs, Uronchilis, Soro
Throat, Influenza, and Incipient
Consumption, no remedy approaches
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It has long
been the most popular and successful
anodyno expectorant in Pharmacy,
and is everywhere approved and
recommended by tho Faculty. It
soothes tho inflamed membrane,
breaks up irritating mucus, allays
coughing, and induces repose. As a
family emergency medicine, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral takes tho lead. For
tho relief and cure of croup, whooping-c-

ough, soro throat, and all tho
pulmonary troubles to which tho
young aro so liable, it is invaluable
No household i3 qulto sccuro without

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral.

. prepared nr
) Dr. J. O. Ayer Sa Co.,

LOWELL, MASS., T7. S. A.

Gold Medal at the World's Chlel Expositlom.

WW Beware of cheap Imitation!. The
name Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral If promt--
nent on tho rrnprer, and Is blown la the

la ol each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

THIS SPACE

-1- 8,-

FO- R-

p.ftcpu.onji
Von Holt Block, King Street.

Imported : Jewelry
Per "Australia" by

EC. a. BTAJRT,
401 Fort Blrcot.

Quality, Stylo and Finish
C1UARANTKHD.

tW Repairing a specialty,

FllANCIS DUNN,

.Architect anil Superintendent

ESu Ofllco: nOS lcirt strcot,
.Sprookol8' Block, Boom 0,

SPRE0KEL8VILLE DOINGS

unii.EAi.i; ntnmsAL orvwiiiu:
3ii:s iisrushi:.

Home I vlilriiri- - tlint Incompetency
ChiiiiiiI In- - llio I'liiifco Itultl

lif I'ollio.

I notico in tho Star nn article
from ti San Francisco pupor re-

lating to tho wholesale dischurgo
o) white mon ou Spreckolsvillo
plantation, in which they claim it
is so, and that all thoso who woro
discharged were incompotont per-

sons, and that they woro not re-

placed by Asiatics, but an order
has been received at tho com-

pany's oflico in San Francisco for
whito mon to work on Sgrcckels-vill- o

to fill positions of thoso dis-

charged, or to that effect.
If Mr. Spreckolsvillo will please

inform us where men from San
Fruucisco are better up in cultiva
tion of cane and sugar making
pleiiBO do so, aud lot tho incom-
petent ones who aro now idle
know what lie wuuts of a man, as
all tho recent discharged white men
from Sprenktlsvillehuvehad many
years' experience on plantations in
this country. Some have been
fifteen yenrs on different planta-
tions nnd it is well known that a
number and tho largest propor-
tion too of the discharged men
are tho best on tho islands at
plantation work, and yet they
have to lie idlo aud soo inexperi-
enced men imported to fill their
positions, to say nothing of tho
poor families.

Tho San Francisco papers aro
not aware of what they aro pub-
lishing when they say that no
Asiatics have taken whito men's
Eositious, for iu only one instanco

man been substituted.
Who is holding Mr. Dunn's posi-
tion as stable man f A China-
man. Who are runuing all tho
stenm plow engines ? Japs. Who
is plantation police officer in
place of the so-cal- led incompetent
Mr. Moitou? All theso aro undis-
puted facts and only n
vory few of them at that.
The saitl Mr. Morton was one of
the first white men that worked
on the Spreckelsvillo plantation
about fifteen years ago boforo tho
mill was built, and has worked a
number of years ou tho same
plantation, under tho successive
managements of Mr. Williams,
H. Moriisou, Hugh Center nnd
D. Center, to all of whom ho gave
satisfaction.

Tho hiit person discharged was
Mr. Jim Thomas, who has beou
luna, camp hois and head over-
seer for the pint eighteon years;
of his discharge nothing can be
said, as incompetency of that
nature spoaks for itsolf. By tho
timo the shipment arrives from
tho Const wo may hear of a few
more losing their hoads to make
room for the experienced hands.

Ou April 2 Doputy Sheriff
Scott and n force of police
rando a raid on gamblers and
opium fiends nt Camp 5,
Sprockolsvillo. As soon as tho
celestials wero aw aro tho polico
were iu camp they gathorod to-

gether and tried to roloaso soma
of their countrymen who woro
under arrest, and failing in that
they inndo a dosporato attack on
the oilicors with hoes, sticks and
stones. Tho officers provetl to bo
mado of tho wroug stuff for
Mossrs. Pake, who nftor a fow
miuutos' engagement with 300 to
14 mado thcrasolvcs scarco and
somo aro yet ablo to tell a good
story about the blaaksnako battle;
whilo tho oflicors safely lodged
thoir captivos iu the AVailuku jail,
none thv) uomu for thu lit t lo ex
oroise,

Camp 5 has always beou kuown
to tho polico authorities to bo a
notorious dnn for gamblers and
opium smokers, for suvurnl yours
past, unil is in ii w wine improved
by any moans to date,

Tho fiuiuml uf tho lulu W. II.
Daniels took pluuo at Wailuku on
Saturday IhhI from his residence,
A lurgo jiuwbor of friends from

tho outer districts followed the '

corpse to its Inst rusting pluco iu
tho family lot on tho Daniels es-

tate. The following genHomeu,
being oltl acquaintances of the e,

acted as pull bearers: W.
II. Corn well, W. II. Campbell, W.
A. McKay, Geo. Hous, Judgo
Halstoad, and Doputy Shoriff
Scott. The deceased leaves a
largo family and a great numbor
of friends to mourn hisdoss.

Aajbort Toognod, tho oldest hand
on Sprookolsville, has just got his
walking papers, is tho last roport
from tho big plantation. This
has caused considerable commout
on Mr. Sprockels' policy
of discharging whito mon
for cause mostly incompotoncy
as the Star has it. Mr. Toogood
has worked ou tho plantation
from its infancy and had just
complotod oighteon years aud a
half of sorvico for tho company
tho day ho was fired. Toogood's
incompetency is woll proved when
Mr. O. 13. Wolls engaged him to
work on his plantntiou tho same
day Spreckels discharged him.

Kahului has quito a busy ap-
pearance this week, with tho
nrili-j- Bhip Dalcanic, schooner
Jonnio Wand and schooner Olga
all busy loading sugar. As the
big ship will tako about threo
times tho eugar that tho other
vessels will, sho caunot get away
for threo weeks.

W. Morton, the Spreckelsvillo
is a government

polico officer at Kahului.
Wailuku.

m m

EXPORTS FltO.1I 8 BATTLE.

Henry Cnrcoca Carried U'eatwurd on
Stcninitilp tor Japim.

Seattlo, Wash., April 11. Tho
Grent Northorn Nippon Yuson
Kaisha's steamship Sakura Maru
has cleared and will oarly tomor-
row morning sail for tho' Oriont
with a cargo of about 3000 tons,
valned at SIGOjSOO. Its manifost
discloses principally cotton, lubri-
cating oil, paper mill machinery
aud Hour, consigned to the ports
of Uongkong, Kobo und Yoko-
hama.

Tho Sakura Maru left behind
on tho wharvos awaiting shipment
nearly twico us much cargo as it
look. To a greator or loss extent
this has beou the case siuco tho ar-
rival iu this port,about nine months
ago, of tho Nippon Yusen Kaisha's
maiden ship, tho Miiko Maru. Of
raw cottou alone there awaits tho
arrival of tho next vessel, the
Tonshin Mnru,ovor 2000 bales. For
week ending with the clearance of
the Sakura the local custom houso
receipts amounted to $3750.

Coming this way tho Nippon
Yusen Kaisha's steamers have not
been so heavily laden. Thoir
cargoes raugo from about 100
tons, brought by the first, to 1500
tons by Inter vessels. It consisted
mainly of tens, silks, rico, matting
and Japanese curios.

Arrlvnl or Now (iooda.

E. W. Jordan has just recoivod
an elegant lino of plain and fancy
Japanese silks, also somo fino
juto rugs, assoited sizes; linen
aud grass cloth drawn work in
handkerchiefs, doilies, tea cloths,
tablo covers, bedspreads and
pillow shams. This stock is uew
und fresh, uiiiquo iu design and
pattern, and is undoubtedly the
finest nssortmont of the kiud over
imported. The prices aro suro to
ploa80 you.

Durrani Neulouccd.

Judgo Bahrs sentenced William
Honry Thoodoro Durrant, in San
Francisco on April 11, to bo hang-
ed at Snn Quontiu on Juno 11, for
tho murdor of Blanche Lamont.
Durrant was removed to the poni-toutiu- ry

indicated, and, after be-

ing hlmvt'd and clothed iu cohmuI
garb, placed in tho doomed coll.

X'or Wr Willi Iceland.
London, Hug,, April 11. Ac-

cording to Capo Town's loading
Dutch pnpnr the landing officials
of tho Transvaal speak openly of
war with Knglninl as inuvilablo,
avoning thoy will carry it into
Ihu Cupo Colony itself,

SHELVING OF ANNEXATION

IIIWAIIAN Itlll'ilr.tr.N TA 1 1 Vlri1

Al.AK.lIhl OVIJII .iaiwm-.ni:-

nicinnloj- - unil NlicrmiMi. Ilov'r,
Mild lo llo In I'm or of Annex.

Inir lllo Ihliiuila.

Washington, D. C, April 1(5.

Oue of tho Uawaiiaus who is haro
urging annexation is representing
to members of Congress and tho
State Dopartmcut that ho is seri-

ously alarmed over tho prospect
that Japun may gain dominion
over tho islands uulcss this Gov-
ernment takes soeedv action. Ho
complains that tho matter of an-

nexation lancuishes in tho oflico
of tho President.

Somo weeks ago camo news that
thero was au unusual influx of
Japanese iuto Honolulu. At the
headquarters of tho ex Queen hero
this was understood to mean
something moco than tho mere
Hocking of au unusual number of
emigrants to the island. It was
colonization for a purpose. Tho
movemont of Japnneso to tho isl-

and iu largo numbers is, however,
not i) thing of tho past few mouths.
Tho recent report mado by the
Department of Foroigu Affairs of
tho Dolo Govornmont, of which
Mr. Sherman has n copy, shows
that this colonization has been go-
ing on for four years.

.Recently, however, a wholo
boutload of the Japanese of tho
mora intelligent class weut ovor
to Honolulu, and this was tho cir-
cumstance which openpd tho oyps
of this Govornmont. Among tho
latest arrivals wero many students
from Japanese colleges. Thoy
ovidoutly did not go there for the
purpose of trying tho now coffee
boom or of working on the sugar
plantations.

Uoforo this, however, tho Japa-
nese movement had been noted by
tho representatives of tho Govern-
ment who camo to this country.
Amqng them woro General Hart-we- ll,

who wrote about tho abdica-
tion which ox-Qu- een Liliuokalani
signed and gavo to Attorney-Gener- al

Smith of tho Hawaiian re-
public. It was uudeuied that tho
object of thoir visit wus to renow
iutorcst in the annexation scheme,
which was iu a fair way to accom-
plishment whon Mr. Cleveland
withdrew tho treaty from tho Sen-
ate. The Hawaiian representatives
woro informed soon after tho in-

auguration of PresidontMcKinley
tli'it tho nnnoxntion plans would
hayo to wait till the tariff matter
was out of tho way that is to say,
until it was disposed of by tho
House.

Conferences which havo evi-
dently monut uothiug havo boon
hold botwoen Secretary Sherman
and Mr. Hatch and tho Attorney-Gener- al,

although it was Btatod
that these conferences woro mero-l- y

informal. Thoy havo beou so
informal that General nartwoll,
tho chief legal advisor of tho Dolo
Govornmont at its formatiou aud
who was hero on the annexation
business, has loft tho city and
gono to Boston. It wns tho inteu
tiou of tho Hawaiian representa-
tives to havo tho old treaty sent to
tho Senate, or to ask for a com-

mission, or to havo tho question
of annexation, failing in both of
tho othor two plans, oponed up in
the Houso. All of theso plans, it
was stated tonight, havo failod.

Presidont MoKinloy and Secre-
tary Shormau both favor annexa-tion,liowov- or.

If Mr. McKinloy
should Bend tho old treaty to tho
Sennto and it should bo disposed
of in Hhort ordor, as is vory likoly,
considering tho tompor of tho Re-

publican buuutoro ou the question
to say nothing of Democratic sup
port, it would havo to go to
tho Houso and Mr. Hoed
would havo to appoint a commit-
tee to consider it. This, however,
would ruu counter to tho Houso
program which Mr. Heed Is
carrying out, not nioiuly for liim-sol- f,

but for nvory interest expect-
ing to be bouolltod by tho new
tiuiir bill,

Mr. IJeed and the Houso ad-

journments havo cut off tho hope
pf tho presentation of tho Ha
waiian matter by any member of
tho House, and so tho Dole Gov
ornmont stands, or will stoud ns
long as it can. If it falls, as it is
Buid it may, by roason of its in-
creasing public dobt, nothing can
provont first a Japaneso protecto-
rate and then Japanese occupa-
tion.

Secretary Shorman was asked
tonight if thero was anything new
iu the situation. He said that
thero was nothing at ull startling
in the present condition of affairs.
Ho said that tho going to Hawaii
of the Philadelphia was of no im-
portance, or of any other Ame-
rican Bhips. "Why, Bhips," ho
said, "go thoro evory dny."

w

Ilimaway Tlila Nomine.
Dr. Raymond stopped at tho

postoilico this morning to got his
mail, leaving a Chinese boy to
mind his horso and brand now
phaoton. Tho horse took fright
at a piece of flying paper or at
Chester Doyle's uowsido whiskers
and dashed down Merchant street
towards Fort. On making tho
bend iuto Fort tho phaoton was
turned ovor on its sido, throwing
tho boy out. Tho horso kept ou
going, dragging tho carriago on
its side, until opposito Sprotikels'
bank, whoro it was stopped
by Harry von Holt. Tho carriago
was righted and found to have
sustained no damago whatever,
and tho Chinoso boy was not hurt
a particle.

An Oultuu Seizure.
Late yesterday afternoon Port

SurvoyorStratomeyoraud customs
officers Peters and Manoha
searched a couple of bundles
of washing from the saloon
of tho steamship Australia
which was being loaded on au ex-
press wagon driven by G. Niepor,
iiuding therein one hundred half-pou- nd

tius of opium. Nieper was
arrested, together with J. .Barry,
the second steward.of the vessel,
and P. O'Brien, a waiter, aud
takeu to tho polico station. They
were relonsed on $500 bail each
shortly afterward. At this morn-
ing's session of tho polico court
the caso was continued until to-
morrow.

ItXituqiierade Hall.
A Masquerade Ball, under tho

auspices of tho Sociedado Lusita
na Benotioianto do Hawaii, in aid
of the sufferers by the flood iu
Madeira and Azores Islands, will
take pluco on Saturday, May 1, at
8 p. in., at Lusitana hall, Alapai
street.

Prizes will bo given to tho 13ost
Drossed and the Most Original
Characters.

Tickets for adraissiou, 75 cents,
at Messrs. Wall Nichols & Co.
aud Uobron Drug Co. Also at
the doors ou tho cvoning of tho
ball.

a m

On Trial for Larcany.

Tho morning session of tho po-

lico court was occupiod almost
entirely with the trial of Joao
Sylva for larceny in tho second
dogroo. Tho dofonduut is accused
of abstracting a miscellaneous col-
lection of articles, such as cigars,
oigarettes, sheots of postage
stamps, choap jowelry, Hawaiian
postal cards and ouvolopes, from
tho storo of Juiucb Steiuor. Mar-
shal Brown is prosecuting the cuso
and J. M. Vivas defending.

Chlucte Child Drowned.

Word was brought' to tho polico
station this aftoruoon that a Chi-nes- o

child, threo years old, had
boon drowned in a duck pond at
l'nwan. Tho child waudored away
from tho houso without boitig
noticod by its inotllor.Marshiii
Brown soul au officer out to oxa-mi- no

into tho affair.

Willi tho ussiBtuucQ of tho latest
machines a pioco of leather can
bo tronsformod into a pair of boots
in thirty -- four minutes, in which
timo it passes through tho hnnds
of sixty-thr- eo puoplo and through
fifteen miiuhhiua,

SAMUEL SAVIDGE DEAD

l'AM.: AWAY Olf A.f &).'riIRT
Srili:i.T UA.tlAAI.VI.

I'unnral Arrangement Nut Vat Mom- -
plrlcd Odd I'ulloiv. Will luhr

1'nll CluirKo ol tin- - Interment.

At '20 minutes past noon today
Samuel Suvidgo, ouo of the oldest
residents of this city, brouthed his
last.

Somo two months ago Mr. Su-

vidgo had an attack of hesrt fail-

ure aud was away from his desk
in tho office of Tom Mi.y ... about
two weeks. Ho seemed to recover
from tho attack but in a fow days
was stricken tlown again, :nd has
boon gradually growing u.nkor
until death came today. The
funeral will tako place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow aftoruoou uudor the .

auspices of tho Odd Fellows, tho
deceased boing au honored mem-
ber of Excelsior Lodrp N. 1.
Tho funeral services will bo held
at St. Audrow's cathedral aud will
bo couductod by Rev. Alex. Mac-

kintosh, a vory old friend of tho
family. Tho iutormout will bo at
Nuuanu comotcry, where tho ser-
vices will bo uccordiug to tho Odd
Fellows' ritual.

Mr. Savidge was boru at Lead
ingham, Lincolnshire, England,
und was about 73 years of age.
Ho first camo to Honolulu iu WoG
with Heury May, uncle
of Tom May, aud together
they embarked in tho grocory
business nt tho wollknown stind
on Fort street uuder tho partner-
ship of Suvidgo & May. After
somo years Heury Ma returnod
to Euglaud, leaving Mr. Savidge
iu full charge of the business.
Tom May came out from England
ou his uncle's second trip here
au.l the busiueos wad trat.Riem I to
him, Mr Suvidgo being mndo con-
fidential clerk aud bookkcopar.
It is twenty-eig- ht years oiuco Tom
May came out from England nnd
in all thobo years th iro has
scarcely been a day until
tho last fow weeks iu wuicli tho
familiar form of Samuel Savidge
has not been Been at hid desk in
tho old corner.

Tho decoasod leaves a wife, two ,
sous aud a daughter to mourn hid
loss. Tho latter is married to
Theodoro C. Portor. Ono other
sou, James, died about four years
ago. The two sous liting Samuel
and William, are employed in thu
city.

Tom May closed his storo on
receipt of tho sad news and it will
remain closed until after the
fuuerul. The hall und doorway
of Excelsior Lodge ulso bear
mouruiug umblems.

Keaaoua Why.

Thero arp two reasons why
peoplo aro now paying car fare
all tho way from Waikiki to the
Palama Grocery and back. Reason.
1. It is tho only pluco on the
Islands whoro tho celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both,
ways patrons find they two money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and let live" establishment. Wo
also dclivor goods between Dia-
mond Head and Monunluu free,

Hahhy Cannon,
Palama Grocory.

Opposito Railway depot, King
stroot. Tol. 755.

Treel Vrert Vreel

Tho Tcraplo of Fashion has
lately rocoived au ologant lino of
shirt waUts, collars and cuffs
from an Eastern factory. Tlio
order' for theso goods was placed
beforo Mr. Silva concluded to
closo out his business. Tho
goods are now on tln. counters
aud tho usual reduction of 2') por
cont on tho nctunl cost will bo
given. To ouch piirolnr of n
shirt waist an elegant tie will bo
ulvon froo, Coma oarly, na tho
supply in limited,
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ALEX. OIIISIIOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

H"orfc and Streets.
i,ei'HONE 228. P. 0. Box 322.

iSi. I V ra 111

ouit spjeciaxty" is
Fine Handmade Harness, Etc.

E3 Wo keep in stock and sell no goods except
OUH OWN MANUFACTURE.

((Oj) J--

T"

WATERHOUSE

Yon Will
ISrevei? Miss
A. Shot

f You Get Your Clothes

MADE AT

Madoirosfc Decker's

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
-

ENGLISH-AMERICAN- "

Underwriters
C0M1'03EI) OF

London and Lancashire Fire
Insurance Company of
Liverpool, England,

(Stuck Compaii), Incorporated 1SQ1.)

AND

Norvcalk Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Nowalk, Con-neclic- ul.

C" a policy wrlUou by tlioulmvo
company is doubly as It repre-
sents two of tho largest Fire Itisuranco
Companies back of it.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

Agents for the Hawullau Islands.
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J. J. COUGIILIN.

IF YOU HAVE NOT IN-

SPECTED OUK STOCK OF

Crockery, Garden Tools

--AND

Kitchen Utensils

THE LOSS IS YOURS.

Recent arrivals from Eng-
land oml the United States
have brought us everything
nccessarjr for the kitchen and
dining room in tho lino of
Utensils, Crockery and Glass-
ware.

SETS ALL PRICES !

The quality of our goods can-
not be questioned.

Stock is Complete.

We have all kinds of Tools
and Agricultural Implements
used on the lawn or in tho
garden. Competition among
the manufacturers and the ab-

sence of trusts enables us to
sell at 25 percent less than
last year.

Let's Have Tour Custom.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Meohanics and Teamsters.

Anyone wwIIiik tho norvlco of
HMt-clii- MtclmiiUu, TiMinstorH,
Liiiiuh, to., can to mippllpil by upply
liiK to J. Alfrcil Muuonn, or to tho
Hawaiian Jlanuy Iiihlllnli'. THlopliotie
700 K. WIMIUIU'ON,

nsj 1 in MiiiiHKr.

Tho Honolulu Sanitarium
lOS'J KliiBtrtet.

A Quiet, Umudliko I 'luce, wlmro 'J'rttl iitl
KuihMi. Miiwmiuo, "HuaIUIi MiivimiimiI,"
Hutlm. i:iuctrlilly uml l'liylail 'i'rulniiiH
uiuy Ki ulilmiiiHi,

I'.H, KIXLOdi). M !..
Tulti'liuiig Q'i'J, hui'filutuialuiit,

coi.om:i, isi'oic o.v japan.

liiltcnllnim Ttint Hie Jnnni"to lutesttl
to Colotilrr llunnlt.

Washington, D. C. April 15.

Colonel Buck of Georgia, who
captured tho mission to Tokir Inst
week, bnd n ttilk y about
alTaiis in Japan with Toru Hoshi,
tho Jnpunoso minister. Tho con-

versation touched on tho action of
tho Muwaiiun Governmont iu pro-
hibiting Jnpancsu iintnigMlion,
which was followed by ponding
JupmiCBO wai'tiliips uml tho United
States crtiisor Pbiliululpbia to
Honolulu.

Colonol Unok carried away tho
impression Unit tho situntiou was
not serious. Ho said this aftor-noo- n

that bo did not see bow tho
United States cmld tntorltro bo-tw-

Japan atid Hawaii in tho
prosent cirouinftancos, us tbo

bad boon of u peaceful
cbaraotor.

Tlio report rocontly mndo to
tbo St.ito DciartniLnt by Elim
Mills, Consul Gonornl of this Gov
eminent to Honolulu, cout.iins
Homo significant figures about tbo
influx of Japanese, which tho Ha-

waiian authorities are seeking to
cheok. Mills giveB a summary of
the Hawaiian cetmu.j, just com-plot- ed

at tbo time of his report,
showing that Jatmneso ro-si- do

in the islands, and that they
lead tbo li&t of foreign nationali-
ties. Ilawaiians oxcoed Jupanuso
by GC12 only.

That tbo Japanese intond to
colonizo Hawaii in indicated by
tlio number of women they havo
brought witb thorn. Their fetnalo
population ia 5105, while of Chi-

nese, who rank next in point of
number at 21,016 persons of both
soxts, only are women and
Rills.

Tin: tlUINh.Si; MINISIKK.

fSlvi'N Ilia Impression of Honolulu
Utiiiriuilluo to a lleiiortor.

His Excolleucy Wu Tiugfang,
tho now Chineso Minibtor to Wash-

ington, is quoted as follows in a
Call iutorviow:

"My trip hoio was vory ploasanl
oxceptiug for a slight contretemps
in Honolulu.

"Tho Gaelic Btoppod in at Japa-
nese ports that tiro infected, and
it was consistent that we bo
quarantined nt Honolulu, but tuo
Government there promised to bo
oasy with us providing tho health
inspection was satisfactory. In
accoidanco, tho Health Oflicor
and stuff boarded our vessel miles
onthidu mid put us through a rigid
examination. Wo wrre ueclart--
lit to laud and the vessel wus
dockod.

"Imagine our surprise when
wo learnod thou that wo wero not
permitted to go ashore nor to re-

ceive visitors. Still, tho passon-go- rs

from Honolulu to this City
wero permitted to come nboard of
our vissi'l from wlaoh I thitik it
would have boon prudout to koop
away if our bill of health was not
clean.

"I fancy that President Dolo
imng'hod wrongfully that I might
have some treaty to discuss with
bun, and as bo knows nothing of
the Chineso quostion be bolieved
it best to lot down the quarantine
barrier botwoon us."

Jniinii'a lilvnl.

Japan is in tbo colonization
business for throe reasons, siys
the San Francisco Cbroniolo. Ono
is that her own territory is over-
crowded. Another is that sho
wants to develop a foreign tnulo,
and tho third is that sho desires
to mako her people cosmopolitan.
Tbo modern stitosmen of tbo
Mikado's umpiro havo studied the
hiHtory of Kuglmd to advantage,
and buliove that it is within their
powor to repent it, so far as
geographical limitations will per
mit. Tliey want to make Japan
tbo England of tho East.

Suporior breakfast sausage is a
specialty at tho Central Market.
Iliug up 101.

Now suitings and pants patterns
bio artiving by ovcry mail btoain-- or

for L, B. Kerr. Ho soils a siuglo
yard at wholosalo pricoH.

Mrcbanics' Homo, oorner Hotel
and Niiunnu Htrcfls, lodging by
day, wool; or month, Tonus: 25
and 50 cents per night. $1, and
!?1,25 nor wi'uk.

Sterling, tho paiutnr, is pre-pare- d

to cpioto pricoH on roof
pfdiitlng, Ho iihoh iicoinpoHiilon of
uoid tar and cement. ChimpM
and hiHt mof prnpiiridlon in Ho-
nolulu.

'--r-

Our shipment

of the

Celebrated

Garland and

Michigan

Ranges and

Cook Stoves

from the

Michigan

Stove Co.

of Detroit

have arrived.

E In a few days wo will

be prepared to show the public

tho finest lino of this class of

goods ever brought to this

market.

Tle Cntoioii
Barber gfyop

IUS THE

Best Tonsorial Artists
IN TOWN.

FOKT STREET.
Removal Notice.

On ami after April 1st, Dm. Cooper
tV llaytuoii'l will occupy (honOU'ex of
Dr MiiUruw mi Hotel ntreet. Ollleu
liourH fniui H:3(Jtol()u in, 1 .UO to U

mid 7 to h p. m, Tttlephnnu No, 1G1,
ft7()lm

N. FERNANDEZ;

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omen '.'OS Mvri'lmnt ulnot, OiuniiUII
illiwk Irwir of J. 0, (Mrtft'it ulllw, (', 0,
Itui y;iti

Canadian-Australia- n

8tcntnors ot the nbovo Lino rnnnirjg in connection with the

PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. B. W., nnd cnlling at Viotorio, B. O.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

.AJKE E)TJE uO? HOasrOXjTJXjTT
On or about tho dntes bolow slated, viz.:

From Sydney nnd Stun, fur Victoria nnd
Vnnoourer. II. O.I

Htmr "WAItUIMOO" May 24
Stair "MIOWliKA" Juuo 24
Stmr "WAltltlMOO" July 24
Sttur "MIOWEltA" August 24

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States nnd Europe.

rnEIQUT AND rASSKNOEK AOENTS:

D. MoNiooll, Jlontroal, Canada.
ItoiiEnT Keiiii, Winnipeg, Canada.

M. M. Stehk, San FranciBCo, Cal.
Q. Mot;. Biiown, Vancouver, B. O,

SUHmshio Co.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

Tap Now ond Fine Al Steel Steomship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanio Stcamsliip Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

A.pril 29, 1897.
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fino Al Stco Steamship

" Moana "

Ot tho Oceanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

May 6, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned aro now propared
to issuo

Through Tickots to All Points
in tho United States.

tayFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passago apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Goiieral Agents.

m u

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. F. for S. F.

April 27. 1S07 May 5, 1S07
May 25, 1897 June 2, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy. San Francisco.

irrire Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,

Moana, May 0. '07 I Alamoda, Ap29, '97
Alameda, Jnno 3, '07 MarIpoHa,My 27, '97

San Francisco and Yoko-

hama

Company.

Tho First Steamer

Hakusan Mara
Of the above lino will ho duo from

Kobe, Jupau, on or about the

30tli OF APRIL
And will have dispatch for San

Fraucleco.
ITW For particulars, Inquire of

a. E. DOAWDMAN,
Obl-a- Agent.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
IIU), HAWAII,

A. V. QEAR,

TvUpUouv m, iiii No, no Kliitf ut,

Steamship Line

CANADIAN

Transportation

From Vlctortn nmt Vnttrfitivrr, 11. Ot, to
Suva nnd Hjcluori

Stmr "MIOWEHA" Jiny 10
Htuir "WAltHlMOO" Jiiuo 18
Btuir "MIOWEI1A" Jnly 10
Btnir "WAmilllOO" AubuhI 10

tST For Frcickt and PnwmBo and all
Qoncral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd

Accnts for tho Hawaiian Inlands.

Widen Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Trcj. S. B. ISOSE, Boo.

tiapt. J. A. KIHO, Tort SnpU

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leuvA Itnnnlnln at In i . lnl.l.. ..
Iinbalnn, JImilncu Bay and Makeun the
Bunio uay; uiauuKonn, Aiuvnmao and Lau

ilo tbo same ovenlug.

tAVs nowoLctp. AnniTKe uonolulu.
Friday May 7 I Tuesday May 4

Tuehday. .... May 18 i'nduy May M
-- Tuesday...

May 28 I Tuesday. ... May 25
.June 8 Friday..... ..Juuo 4

Beturulng, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clockp. m., touchiug at Laupahoohoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawailiao Hit: o day; Makena,
Maalaca Bay and Lnlialna tho followlno
flnv. nrrlvli... nt tlnvnf..1a. .!. . "
of lUesday and Fridays.

Will call at I'ohoiU, Pnna.
ff"No Fioight will bo received aftei

12 noon on day of soiling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lftlivn TTnnnlnlii n'ficurlnw n. k K -

touching nt Kahului, liana, Hanioa'and"'ii iuuui. iiHinming arrives at
Uonolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull at l,nu, Kaupo, on second trin
of each month.

No Freight will bo received afto'i
p. m. on clay of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho right to
nioko chungb m the time of dvpattnre and
arrival of its bteamors without notico und
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therofruui,

Consignees nniht bo at tho l.imlini to
receivo their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Livo Stock only at owner's risk.
This Couipauy will not be responsible

tor Money or Valuubles of passengers
unless placed in tho caro of Piumus.

Passengers aro requestod to purchase
tickets before embarking. Thow, fulling to
do so will bo subject to an additional
chargo of twenty-liv- o per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209VZ Merchant Stieet.

FOIt bALE.
House and Lot, 75x105 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, a bedrootuc, kitchon
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Klnau and Piikoi strcots.

TO LKT.
Furnished Booms within flvo minntes

walk from the Post Office. Aho other
Booms.

Uouso on Beretaula street, near Piikoi
street; 4 rooms, dlning-ioom- , kitchon, bath-roo-

ond an empty lot to keep a horse.
lloubo on Bouool street; parlor, several

bodrooms, kitehou, pantry, outhouses and
stablo formerly occupied by lion. W, II.
Bice.

WILLIAM KAMALL
Painter,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch,
All work carefully and promptly ex.

ecuted.

CST OmcKi Smith street, with Bamuol
Uaholookalaui Tub. Bvblduucui Pulama.

0.11 (Jin

Hawaiian Soda Works
aropropsred to furnish Prlvato rami.

lits with a roully Good, I'mo Soon
lu tho Mow Bottles.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
t'-- TelephoDO 032, nt huniiy Hoiith,

OUS 1m

OirAS.UUSTAOK.Ju.,
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Klook llmliur, 1'lru ami 1,1 ( In.
kiiruuuv,

Caiupbtill Block, 200 Muilmut riliwt,
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MTJRATA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED.:

Fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

ffi Cheapest in the City. S2B

MURATA & CO., 301

CLAUS SrilECRELS. Wm. a. inwiK.

tJlaupcIceluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

Ban Francisco Agent The Nevada Bane or
San Fiiancisco.

DRAW XXCnANOE ON

San Francisco Tbo Nevada Dank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New York American ExchangeNatlonal

Bank,
CniOAOO Merchants National Bank.
I'Aitis Comptolr National d'Etcompt do

Paris.
Berlin Dresdner Bank:
HONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong it

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New ZiulandandAustbalia Bankof New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Brltlth

Nortti America.

Transact a General Banking: and Eicliaiie Business

Depohts Received. Loans made on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial nud Trpu'lcrs
Credits Issued. Bills of Kicliangc bought
and sold.
Collections Prouitlt Accounted For.

Established 1863

I3XSSE02P cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekanwila Sis.

Has a Inrgo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.
Estimntos given for house wir-

ing und Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a Bpooinlty.

THEO. HOTTMAIW,
82-l- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 ou cur lino and on PA- -

LAMA UOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lot qro Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Dosirablo Acre Tracts uenr the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Denlers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Streot, near King.
607. P. O. Box 821.

W..C. ACHI& CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
tST Wo will Buy or Sell Real Estato in

all parts of the group.
3T Wo will Boll Properties on Reason,

able Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consoliflatefl Soda Water Co,, LI

EHplanatlo,
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

HOLLI8TER & CO.,
Agents.

A. 0. WALL, D. D. S

D333NTIST.
New Love' llulldhiR, Fort Hlroet,

TELEl'JJONE 431,

-dU.:

uwjWHwi'iwl'Wli mill ii mi wwiimtmn.

mi uwLH.w.U'j.ivxErfrxrtnrml'

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

WAX AM),
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fino Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
GentsxSox, 4 pairs for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covors,N75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Rohlnson Block, Hotel Street.

Tjje Yokohama Specie. Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4.600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, Now York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Bnsinoss,

Agoncy Yokohama Spetlo Bank
New Repnpllc Building, ill Kins St, Honolulu.

S. KIMTJRA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Llqnors and Provision!, Sakl a specialty.

108 Keknanaoa Street. Telephone, 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best niatorials and in tho very
latest sty16. . , ,

A. 3?orfect JTit
Gruaranteed

ALL OP MY WOrKMEN ArE
THOIOUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

Just Heceived
Crockory and Ivory waro,
Embroidored Fans,
Shawls, rioroens,
Wioker und Stoamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

SHXTN LOY,
623J Fort Street, Yce Sing Tal Building,

LadiBs IlrBss Maker.
BT Fine work a specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to ordor. All work
guaranteed. 117.0m

TOM CHUNG KEE,
S13 Nuuanu Street,

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I use the best
material, Hoods warruutud towcar well. 142--

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-
v at Law

14 Kaauumanu Street.

Telephone No, 083, 403-fl-

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Morohnnt Btroot, Honolulu, II. I,

O vor Jlnwiilinn Nowb Company's
Book Btoro, my 10,

EVENING BULLETIN, APBIL 28, 1897.
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Just like Gold Coin,

For moro than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
jigainst all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, ana touav
stands at the head of the list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the homo.

It is not new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lav
claim to any wonderful revela
tion of tho ingredients that en
ter into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, vou
need have no. fear of becoming
nauituany inclined to its use.

ii or Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, fow doses will cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without bottle
in tho "house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

--It has many rivals but no
equal.

JKjF" The new 35c. size con-
tains over double the quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for tho Islands,

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete
and Artistic Series
of Island "Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicanoes for Fine
WorK portaining to Photography,

5211 Fort St. Tel. 151

Scotch Tweeds
AND

Blue Serges
In Suitings for
Summer W ear.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

....AT....

J. P. RODRIGUES

ld--2 IPorfc Street.
Cr TELEPHONE 912 ja

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant (or hulling, polishing and assorting
cofleo, we are prepared to buy and clean
coflbo in the parchuiont.

MODERATE CHARQE MADE TOR CLEANING

Coffee !
IV Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly und rare,
fully attended to, Telephone Sill. Rosi.
&vuv, Kukkiuiktrwt, frtf-O-
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KEEN ENJOYMENT.

tt Wiu Only nil Tuiprosluu, but It Gn(
l.l-- l'1r.t4Urf.

Tho Klliv miii'8 Uvt led him past n
fenco which vas formerly In demand foi
the display of tlic.itrlc.nl poster, but which
luul boon abandoned. It Is eloquent wltb
description! of glories that hnvo dazrlcd
and departed. A shy looking man stopped
to look at the old posters, and ho lingered
so long that tho policeman grew suspicious
and walked up nnd down tho block sever-
al times In order to mnko sure that ho was
not waiting to signal to n confodemto to
plan somo nefarious excursion.

"I I hopo I do not annoy you, "tho shy
looking maikKiId dcfiTcntLilly. "I oiif'ht
not to Ixi doing this. It's not generous or
kind of mo. But I can't help It."

"I don't seo that you are doing any
harm at prvwnt."

"Of ruiirsu you don't You're not r.
mind rcjutvr. It wns my guilty conscience
tlmtciKiKc. Ilmvou xiiu'lctho imtun', ami
I rnn't mnstcr It. I'm iino of these people
who dislike Grout Drltaln on general prin-
ciples. I can't get rid of tho feeling (lint
tlio stamp act was a personal Insult, and
every onro In nwhlle I forfeet myi-cl- f and
want to enlUt in Gwrgu Wiishlngloii's nr- -

niv. Every tlmo iiiulsnlr siutitcsts some I

means of twisting thu lion's tJill It Is all I j

can do to keep from getting up and howl- - !

lng with glee."
"I don't kco what that has to do with I

Uio case. "
"Do you observe tho names of English

uctors that nppuar thcref"
"Yes."
"Every ono of them was a shining light

at homo. They had to lw coaxed and plead-
ed with lie'oru they would coiircut to leavu
Uio publlo whoso idols they were Tie
way their managers liavo talked nlxiut it
In their Interviews almost brought tears
to my eyes, Hut otico hero they very niro- -

' ly go oway except on short vacations. Sea- -

non niter season they aru with us to tell
how they nro missed at home. And when-
ever I think of tho manner in which the
English public Is deprived of all this How-e- r

of its tlmmntlo talent, yearning In vain
for it year after year, it makes my bosom
fairly thrill with UcndUh Joy." Washing-
ton Star.

11 ow Fractional Carrency Cauie Into l7o.
In 1803 small silver changa wns very

ecarco, and pcoplo could not find a me-
dium of exchange for small transactions.
Ohango had to be taken iu groceries,
Vegetables, etc Gcucrul Spinner, treas-
urer of tho United States, was appealed
to for change Thcro was no law under
which he could produce small currency,
so ho ordered a large, quantity of post-ag- o

stamps, pasting them on dillerent
sired pieces of paper to represent differ-
ent amounts. This wait dubbed "postal
currency." From this Gcucrul Spinner
got his idea of fractional currency and
applied to congress for tho right to
mako it. Tho facsimilo of postago
stamps was put on cacli plcco of cur-
rency, nnd for a long timo it was known
as "postal oorronoy."

now to Curo SoaliU.
Toko a camel's hair brush; wash tho

wound carefully with lukewarm wator
every day. Wipo brush dry, then dip
iu linseed oil. Cover tho wound with
oil. Scrape whiting on uama Bandago
carefully. This has cured tho worst of
scalds without leaving any mark.

How Avertable Iiory I I'roduced.
Vegetable ivory is tho Eced (corozo

nut) of thoPhytclopbusiuucrocarpo, one
of tho most beautiful of tho many palms
whlclr'grow iu South America. In Uio
heart of its tall and graceful plumo of
light grocu loaves aro found 0 or 8
heads of fruit, called by tho natives
"negro heads," each of which woighs
from 20 to 26 pounds und holds many
triangular nuts. Thcso seeds or unts
contain at first a milky fluid which
gradually becomes so hurd astoinako it
a valuublo substance for ivory in the
manufacture of knobs, buttons, eta

llow to Blake Anchovy lluttcr.
Clean and bone 0 miciiovios'nml beat

them well iu n niortur; add 2 ounces of
bntter, mix well nnd pass through a wire
siovo. Serve on pieces of buttered toast.

Citizens Attention.
Theso ttro tlnys of consiilornblo

anxiety nntl perplexity to nil who
htivo poseesniotiB or other interests
in tho Rppublio of Ilnwnii, nnd it
is timo thnt our citizens cntno to n
mutual undorstnuding on eovornl
important issues. Tho prospects
for Aunoxntion nppenr nt present
vnguo and indistinct, nnd our
destiny cannot bo forotold with
certninty. Thoro aro those, also,
who Htill foudly cling to tho hopo
of a return to tho old ordor of
things, and who cannot bo por-sund-

otherwise, yot this out-
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation ovon to tho
most hopeful disciples of tho
Monarchy. 13ut, fortunntoly, in
tho midst of nil this uncertainty
thorn is solnco in tho fnct thnt
BuilaloBoor has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts nud
opinions may equally Bharo tho
bonetils of its invigorating nnd
sustaining proporlieB. Wo nro
moreovor assured that this favorito
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as horotoforo at tho ltoyal,
Fnuilio uud Cosmopolitan tiu-loo- us.

PRESIDENT DIAZ DECORATED.
1H5ULIN The Relchsar Vrv", ofll

dally announce that Prt , - Dlnr,
of Mexico, has been deoor. o Km
peror William with the gruaa ross of
"nalnler," President Dla Issued on
edict to the elTeet that no lMvr except
thu sjmrldlnn "Rainier" ho served In
public) place, nr on state occasions,

On tup or lu buttle ut thu Criterion,

. lwJ,PPA'f miWH

DO YOU LIKE CDKRT?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

& THY IT ONCjK

527 Fort Street,

Tleo. H Dies Co.,
aLiXZMzrnrzEiD..

IQVJ3E3C3jFsLiT,35SI1LS5

AND

Commission . Agents I:

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
ETTERY - MAN - HIS - OWN - HDHSE - DOCTOR.

DR. POTTIES
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron tue ccke or diseases or

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Swlae, and Poultry.

corner

and Dealers in- -

-- P.O. IIOX

The Marvelous Hair Remedy which prevents

SA1B PALLHTO- - OTJrTm
FOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet free on application, P, O. Box 292, Telephone 20.

HonoUJlc, April 21, ISOfl.
Mr. O. W. Mactaklank: It affords me pleasure to recommend, to any one whoso hair

is falling out, tho nso of Dlt.POTTlE'.S MAIROIL. My hair was coming out at suoh
orato as led mo tobehovo thnt I would soonliecomobiM, After using tho oil fo'fiviwooka
this ccaBed entirely; nono whatever is now falling out. I ooosidi r It the best and only
worthy remedy for this trouble and alo recommend it us a btiuiulaut to new growth,

605-- Yours truly, J.B.DANIELS.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

TBLKVIIONK O- S-

-- Importers

Hotel.

lt

(SFfiEEtfib paCjLrlDIfSE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,- IMPORTERS AND i)E,VLERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Received by Every l'ackot from the Eastern States and Europe

PRKBH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delherod to rxy
l'sjt of tho City PllEU,

ISUMD OkDUW BOU0J7W) BATUrAOTIQK QCiUAMtHf
EAST 0OUNEU fOUT AND KING STUElfl-H-

,

t4firte-- .
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WEDNESDAY, AP1HL 23, 1897.

THE WAR.

- Readers of the Bulletin would
havo remembered, in perusing tho

war hhwh furnished yesterday, that
the focus of tho fighting 1ms boon

on the same ground as thnt ou

which tbo battlo of Actium was
fout! lit a gonoratiou prior to tho
Chiistinnora. This was anticipated
in tin iiric!o priuted iu tbia paper
Bovoral days proTiously. The ex-

istence ot grim wtir with modern
weapons in tho very cradlo of tho
human race, where titanic strug-
gles conducted by allworld heroes
for ompiro took placo many cen-

turies ago, ought to give an itu-peti- id

to tho study ot history. It
was tho Aryan race and civiliza-
tion with a measure- of freedom
which triumphed gouorally in tho
ancieut wars, and history in
this repeat to a large
extent may be hoped to ropeat it-

self at this juncture Sinco tho
powers havo let Greoco and
Turkey bo up and at each othur
without a violent jar to tho con-

cert, they ought to romovo the
nu fair embargo on Grecian re-

sources which they havo created
in the blockado against her ves-

sels. Greece ought in fair play
to have the frco uso of all the en-

ginery of war sho owns, be-

sides that of all the strategic
belonging to or that might

be gained by her. ' Theso things
she Hiiould bo freely granted even
if, for tho sake of tho world's
pe.aee, it might be expedient to
delimit the arena of her bolligor
onl action and, after the war is
over, to prevent whichevor coin
batunt may be victorious from
making territorial or other exac-
tions of a kind to jeopardiao
universal tranquillity.

It is ieurued that tho President
o the Bor rd of Health, Attorney
Gcuoral W. O. Smith, has raatari-all- y

changed his ideas upon our
mode of quarantine. He has
openly declared tlie opinion that
it was unnecessary to havo quar-
antined tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs and other officials. Also,
that there is no reason for quar-
antining cabin passengers of steam,
era having clean bills of health
or preventing thorn from lauding.
Mr. Smith is iu tho possession of
a mass of data upon tho English

'rules of quarantine, and after
digesting them sufficiently will bo

heard from. lie will propose radical
changes. The Bulletin is pleased
to h.nu iu iowti of quaiauliuo, as
girou repoatodly of late, endorsed
by such high authority, although
it doos not claim Mr. Smith as a
.convert. It is only an iuntanco of
pre&t minds running in grooves,
if a certain eonsitivo contemporary
will pardon the pleasantry.

Public buBiuoJii was seriously
impeded by tho incarceration ot
the Minister of Foreign Affairs
and Education in quarantine for
oighloon days. Had the extrome
TJowg of eomo people- governed
the precautionary measuros of tho
Eoaid of Health, so that Mr.
Cooper aud tho ollior officials
would havo boon shut up with tho,

immigrants at the immigration
quarantine station, tho business
of tho country would havo buou
Imm pored by their ubsouco now
lor another oighteen days, ou ac-

count ot that other case of small
pox among tho Japanese iinini-giaul- d.

-
That was rather a nhrowd re-

flection of tho Ghiuoso Minister
to Washington on our quarantine.
It does look odd to havo tho Gov-

ernment allow our people, iu any
n umbo thut chuosuH, to niulmrk ou
board a ship that Is under such
snaplel hi of being infoulud that
nono of lior imbiu piiHsoiigoiri are
nllnwad to luiiuli Ilitwailrin soil.

NO DISCOURTESY SHOWN

4'IIINKHR nUNlSTKtl'.S 1'AKIY NOT

rHKTi:l MICK COOLIl-.S.-

Mlnlatcr Cooprr Ncnt Letter of ltecrrt
for Fnllnre of Arritneetnenm

lor ii Ilrcrrtllmi.

Minister Cooper returned to tho
Foreign Office after hie qnaran-tiu- o

at Waikiki this morning.
Meeting a BrLLETlN representa-
tive at the entrance of the Execu-
tive building, tho Minister of For-oig- n

Affairs desired him to correct
an inaccurate statement in a pub-
lished interview with tho Chinese
Minister to Washington, who lato-l- y

passed through hero in tho
steamer Gaelic, regarding his
troatmout nt Honolulu.

"It is nil nousouse," Minister
Coopor said. "Tho Chinese Min-
ister was uoti treated with dis-
courtesy so far as tho Foreign
OfTico is concerned. I sent a lotter
of regrot to Mr. Goo Kim, tho
Chinese representatiTe hero, for
tho disappoiutmont to tho Minis-
ter. Como inside and 1 will show
you tho copy of the letter."

Accepting tho invitation the
Bulletin representatives was hand-
ed the letter book and allowed to
transcribe the following commu-
nication:

"April 3, 1897.
"Sir, I havo tho honor to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your
letter of ovon dato informing mo
that his Excellency We Ting
Fang Ng Tai Cheung, tho Imperi-
al Chiueso Minister to Washing
ton, is on board tho S. S. Gaelic
now in port and would bo plad to
pay liis respects to the officials of
this Govern mont.

"Being awaro from your pre-
vious communication that His
Excolloucy wns expected and bo- -

ing desirous of meeting your ex-

pressed wishes in tho matter, h
special mooting of tho Hoard of
Health was convened to receive
aud act upon tho report of tho
Port Physiciau. Ho reported
that from letters recoived from the
sanitary officors at Kobo aud
Yokohama smallpox was still
opidomic in Yokohama aud that
thestouuiship had had communi-
cation with tho shore at theno
ports taking on passongors and
freight. It was thereforo tho do
oision of the Boaul that no ro
luxation of tho quarantine regula-
tions could bo permitted in the
presont instanco.

"It is with extremo regret that
I announce to you this decision of
tho Board of Health, which must
bo uphold, and I beg that you will
convey to His Excellency my ap-
preciation of the honor ho is de-
sirous of paying this Government,
as well as tho disappointment felt
that circumstances will not permit
of tho accomplishment of his
wishes.

"1 also desiro to oxpress to you
my keou souso of tho disappoiut
mont which you and your country-
men must feel at tho unfortunate
condition of alTnirs, and am sure
it will bo understood that the
safety of tho public health is
paramount and that tho introduc-
tion of tho dread disoaso could
uovor bo pompousated for by the
oxchango of civilities, however
much they may bo dosirod.

"I havo tho honor to bo, with
the highest consideration, sir,

"Your obedient servant,
"IIknuy E. Cooi-nii- ,

"Minister of Foreign Ail'airs.
"Jin. Goo Kim Fui,

"Chiueso Commercial Agent,
"Honolulu."

Miuistor Coopor said further
that arrangements had boon mado
for a reception, as pleasant as it
could be made, to tho Chiueso
Minister at tho Executivo build-
ing. Tho recoptiou chamber had
boon carefully prepared, and the
President's carriago eugaged to
convoy tho distinguished visitor
from tho steamer aud back.

"As to the absence of a salute,
of which tho Chinese Minister is
eported to have complained," Mr.

Coopor added, "it has nover boon
the praotiso of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment to give iiulutes.to Minis-
ters cither arriving ordoparting
ovon to Ministers accredited to
this Government, not to mention
thoHO traveling to or from other
uouiitrios.

"Moreovor," ho said, "tho For-
eign Ulllcn cannot be hold respon-
sible for tho nature of tho quaran-
tine nihlriutiuiJH placed upon the
Htoamnr by the Board of Health,
1 could not havo gone on board
Ilia utuiiiior inysglf."

imeiy j opsoj
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A FEW NOVELTIES FOR

THE KITCHEN.

By the Australia we have
received some novelties in
Kitchen utensils whicch will
be appreciated by all Hono-
lulu housekeepers on sight.
- The Champion Roaster
is handy, convenient and cheap.
It is a portable oven designed
to be placed on top of an or-
dinary cooking stove. It will
bake anything in the shape of
fish, flesh or fowl and for
cooking cake it is unequalled.
It can be moved about while
the cooking is going on and
the heat regulated to a nicetv.
They cost just an even &2.S0.

Stroud's Self Basting
Pan is another useful novelty.
It consists of an enameled dish
or cooking pan which sets in-

side another in which the hot
water is held. It can be used
inside an oven or on top of
the stove. Its price is $.$0
only.

Telescope Coffee Pots
we have advertised before and
their merits are known. They
are absolutely the best in use
and that is saying a good deal.
We have a fresh suddIv of
them on hand in several sizes.

We have also received by
this steamer a fresh invoice of
the Blue Flame Oil Stoves
in two sizes, either three or
four burners, which we are
selling now at $22 and $2$
each.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank.
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DO YOU STILL HAVE

CALLS FOB

SOUVENIR

SPOOLS?
DO WEP

Why, wo havo as mauy calls
today for them as at any time
since they woro first thought of.
And wo aro constantly adding
to thoir number.

More fa Fifty

Meritorious Designs

havo been mado by us, and
each succeeding ono is an im-
provement on tho ono that went
boforo.

Our latest is a beauty most
people think it tho best wo havo
over produced, aud a tray full
lasts jiiBt about a day. All
hands aro building thorn, how-
ever, and there will be ono for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie awake nights thinking
of now designs, aud each day
adds somethiu(f now to our
stock of

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wiohman
ri t
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Have You
An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settle infrequently, never in
vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
aflluont circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. ' Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries aud deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
und prices and note tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
Wo supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
aud exporters of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers, con-
tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-
tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Pacif-
ic Station.

DHLIVEKIES MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kullhl und Plain
dully 10:30 a.m. ami 2:30 p. si.

Walklkl Mondays aud Tljurrdayn
' 2 .30 P. M.

JSST" Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GEOOEES.,

Kort Street. Honolulu.

HA.WAJDLJST

Business Agency

A. V. Gear k Co,

OUlcc: 210 King Street.

EEAL ESTATE

general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated and Collections
Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.

Books Audited and Accounts Adjastod,

Bills Bought and NotaB
Discounted, ,

Fire and Life Insurance Ageqftf

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOR- -

SAN FHA-NOISC-

THE Al STHAMSIIIP

'A.USTRAXIA.5
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

Ml THE Aiiovr. rOHT ON

"Wednesday, .liny Jtli,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Tho nndonilniuwl nro now iireimrcxl to
Usuu Tliruii(jli TiuUetx (rum till City to all
jKilntu in tho United HtutiiH.

triTor furtlior mrtloulrn runardlii
l'rulglit or Phhhiiu, iijiply to

wm. a.ii.wiN&ao,, jM,
fi'JVSt (ltncml AuonU,

I Kvcniwj uilm" 7So f.tr won(t

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

Tho liJesfc and tho OheaxDest !
--i

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 1- -7 inch IIolos, Ovon 15x17. Trico 8 8 pis'
Westeiik, No. 7, 1- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 1G xl7. " 15 RftJ

Pitizu Kanok, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches. 5
Prico 23 003

Welcome H anoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches. v

Prico 27 00v
Appollo Kaxge, No. 7-- 18, (5- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico - 30 00
Supeiuj Univeiisai, Hanoi:, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holus, Oven

18x18. Prico 35 qq

VOH SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
-- ASK YOUR

Grocer fo- r-

?Si5fiS22!?pjw 91

Ky"'!
riUNKBPCTCRSON&CO.

COMT AClNtb
CAl JI. 4WI ntauvji

A FEW OP OUn MANY

Specialties
WHIcn MAY UK FOUND IN OUK
LAllQi: AND VAltlED BTOOK:

Hates' Automatic Steel Numbering Ma-
chine, repeats duplicate nd nuiubfi-- con--

eutlvely from 1 to lt)0,WU. Hest In tbe
world.

Safety Document File, enameled metal
cafe. BtoiiR nifiullla pocket, lock aud key,
suitable fur olllcu or liomc uc.

Vleter brand of Typewriter Ribbons for
all muke of machlnen. Acknowledged the
superior of all others. Try them once, aud
you will use no other.

Reizlna Mule lloics, best in tho world,
plnjsjour own selection of music. Over
ltKJU tunes to select from.

Olllce Flllnc Devices i Agency fur Shannon
und National Flics ofall klrd.

Symphony Oreansj supc-lo- r and Improved
over tile ola btjlu Aeolluii. A child can play
It. Any class of music, over 5U0U cleetlous
ofmu.ie now ready.

We manufacture all styles of Rubber
Stamps, Dating Mamps, I'uld und
Stamps. No need to send out ol tho country
lor this class of work. Wu do It at Coast
prices.

American Whist Lrairue, and Trophy
Whist riaylii' Curds, best make, try them.

Blank Rooks, all stj les and prices. 1'atcnt
list opening books always In stock. Largest
variety to sektt from 1'iltes h.West.

Ilojal I'ianiu, best low pi Iced Instrument
made. Easy terms, "U down fill month,
fully guaranteed. Also uuinl for the cele-
brated Vose A Sons und Kingsbury l'iauos.

Agency for tho sale of the Hammond Type-
writers, Frunklyn and Brook typewriters,
Improved rnodi-l-, three of a kind, ull visible

riters. Why not buy an up to date ma-
chine and savotlme.

Baseball .mil Athletic goods, 'Tennis, Golf
and Hjmnarlum Supplies. Largest stock
aud lowest prices.

Books aud Novels, oer iOOi) Nuuls to
select from. Latest issues received each mall
from the Coast,

Guitars, Banjos, Autnharps, Accordeons,
Mandolines, Zithers, Flutes Piccolo, Cor-
nets, and Baud Instruments of nil kinds.
Headquarters for Hawaiian Ukukleb aud

Taro-patc- h Guitars. Sheet .Music and Music
Books.

Wc solicit out of town trade, correspond-
ence Invited. Careful attention to Qllliiir und
packing country orders.

Subscription reccivtd for any Newspaper
or Magazine published Authorized Agents
for the San Francisco Dally Cull, Chronicle
or Examiner. Only 1 per mouth, delimed
anywhere on the Islands.

YW Many lines of goods which wc carry
are omitted In this adv. for want of opace.
Iuspectlou ol goods aud prices luvlttd.

Yours faithfully,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

Just Received

ii I v"'w IsrV A l 'co 'A Ii
. . Vk -- 111 CT. UmJ

OYSTJSRS !

On Ico.
PElt S. S. 'AUSTHAIJA .

AT THE

Beaver Saloon,
1 F, J, Nolto, Froprlotor.

po.v:u

NOTHINQ CUI- -.

YOUNG TENDER CORN

ONCE USED
ALWAYS USED

BI AUTHMITY.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of wntor privileges, or thoso
paying water rates, are lieieby noti-
fied ilmt the Ilium for Irrigation pnr-poe- w

me from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. aud
from 4 lo 6 o'clock r. m.

ASOREW BROWN,
Hujit. Iloiidltilii Wuter Works.

Approvt'il: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H.T., April 0, 1897.
fi77-- tf

It's
liko playing
loapfrog with
worry and
anxiety
Hopping
over both to
reach
tho
comfort and
ploasuro
of
fitting
undergarrnontfl;
logs not too
long or short;
arms ditto.
That's how we fit.

"The Kasli."
9 Hotel Street : : WaTBflBy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.

THE GLEANERS'

Annual Lawn Party
At W. U Cnatlo'H Uoflldonce,
cor. Victotiii aud Klnati ats.,

Next; Saturday Afternoon,
From 3 taO o'clock.

BOOT1-IS-:
Refrephmcnt.Tea, 8otla Water,

Flowers, Fancy Articles, Candy.

SlEOIA-LTlES- :

Baby Show
.... AND ....

Soap Bubble.
000 U

Notice. ,

Notlco Ii berehy .given that all
iIiih tlio tiiiilrrnii!iied of FOUR

MONTHri or longer slaiidliio; will bo
placed in tho IihioIh of jitir attorneys
for collection, utiles Immediate net- -
tlelllcllt I" miilli)

HAWAIIAN II MIDWAUIS CO.
6bo a,v

To Let.

Cottugu on MuhiizIiio street In good
onler. Iiurirt Kronnihi wvll plunled
with fruit and ornamental treex, iCx.
cellent liouiierv, etc. Apply, tulu
plioiiB olthor ti5 or 80S, to

! JAMKd hYIM.

House and Lot For Salo,

On ou iik M reel, In llierenror tho
rsrl(TKroiiiiil, a iMollxinOwltliNMit

Coiiiiku tln-rtm- Uth,
liltitlinn and jmniry, Apply lo

8051 w OIIAB. IIUHTsWIJii,
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II. F. Wichmnn is making souv-
enir spoonB rb fast as thoy can bo
carried awny.

II. G. Biart lins received hnnd-Bo- mo

jowelry by the Australia,
guaranteed in ovory respect.

Tho ball toamB to play on Satur-
day aro tho Regiments and St.
Louis. A closo gumo is oxpect-c- d.

ClmB. Hustaco Jr. advnrtiseB
n houao and lot on Young street
for salo. Tho lot is 60x150 foot
in sizo.

The Waikiki quarantine is ond-o- d

and tho oflicinls who unde-
rcut it have roturned to thoir
rcspectivo duties.

Tho dinner and danco at tho
Hawaiian hotel last evening drow
n largo number of pooplo to thai
popular hostelry. ,

John Phillips wont over to Hilo
yesterday to see about the plumb-
ing for tho now hotel, for which
bo bus tbo contract.

In this issue tho Hawaiian
Hardware Company calls atten-
tion to a number of useful novel-
ties for kitchen use.

Labor Commissioner Fitzgornld
Iiad aconferenco witb a few of tho
leading planters yesterday after-
noon on tho labor question.

Managor Lucas of tbo Hawai-
ian hotel is at tho French hospital
in San Francisco. He expects to
return on tho next Australia.

Tho Board of Health meets in
regular session this aftornoon and
soino lively times aro expected
over tho Waikiki quarantine.

Tho band played at Queen Em-
ma hall this morning. This after-toruo- on

at 4:30 tho regular concort
at tho Executive building will bo
given.

F. W. Ayor, an American col-

lector of postage stamps, re-

cently sold a siuglo specimen of
tho 1851 issuo of Hawaiian stamps
for 83500.

J. H. van Gioson, of detective
fame, took a big tumble off bis
wheel today. Ho ran into a brako
driven by George Houghtailing
and got vor'y much tbo worst of it.

Tho Fort Street Cyclory, oppo-
site Lawors & Cooke a, call for and
deliver rontod wheels or repair
work in any part of tho city, with-
out extra chargo. Telephone
505.

A now French coin will bo
shortly issued valuo 25 contimos.
It will bo found most useful, as at
present thoro is no coin between
tho half-fra- nc and tbo
piece.

Tho city of San Joso, Califor-
nia, bns adoptod an ordiuanco
prohibiting tho npriukling of
clothos in public washhouscH, by
Emitting water or other liquid
from tho mouth.

An additional caso of smallpox
was discovered ttt tho quarantine
station last ovouing, tho victim
boing a Japanese boy. This will
necessitate the continuance, of
quarantino for another oighteon
days.

Ifl tho polico court yestorday
afternoon Tom Walkor changed
bis plea of not guilty of an assault
with a deadly woapou on John
Euimoluth to ouo of guilty and
was sontonced to ono year's

at bard labor.
In San Froncisco Judge Heb-ba- rd

lias declined to disolyo tho
injunction hitherto granted iu tho
suit of the Evening Post against
tho Daily Report and tho Asso-
ciated Press to prevent tho deliv-
ery of AsBooiatod Press dis-
patches to tho Roport and tho
latter papor baa to got ita news
tho best way it can.

Madam Yule, who latoly ar-

rived from tho Coast, iB located at
tho Eiiglo Houso, Nuuanu streot,
whoro bIio is propared to per-
manently romovo moles, warts and
supotlluous bair, by oluctrioity.
She has also for salo an excellent
faco blouch, warranted not to in-

jure the skin. Madam Yule makes
a specialty of oluctriu treatment.

The way to answer doubts
about Schillings Best

U bAInc powder
fnlfte lUviiiiiitfUtrictl
tula im limit

is to money-bac- k them.
i

jJSk

Another danco will bo given at
tho Hcalani Boat houso on May
hi.

Samuel O. Alton id bnok to his
offioo after a Bovore attack of
asthma.

Tho liquor-sellin- g cases against
Sylva, Keevan and others woro to-

day Bet for trial on tho 30th.
Tho two unsightly tolopbono

poles at tho cornor of Merchant
and Fort streots wore removed
this morning,

Tho Gleaners' annual lawn
party is olsowhero advertised. A
description of novel features was
printed a fow days ago.

August Toellnor, a young man
who arrived from Puget Sound
latoly, goes to Layso'n Island in
tho bark 0. D. Bryant sailing to-

morrow.
Thoro was a meeting of the

Exocutivo Council this morning
to sottlo arrangements for Minis-to- r

Damon's attondanco at tho
Victoria Jubilee iu Loudon.

On statistics furnished by tho
pharmacists it is estimated that
thero aro in Paris alono 50,000
victims of tho morphino habit,
among them 30,000 women.

Threo arrests woro mado up to
2:30 today. Ono Chinaman for
cbefa tickets in possession, an-
other for non-payme- of taxes,
and a deserter from the Seminolo
woro tbo victims.

V. V. Ashford wob very low in
San Francisco at last accounts.
For some timo past ho had been
unablo to take his usual horse-
back exorcise. Latoly be has boon
s abject to fainting fits, and a
privato lotter intimates that tho
ond was belioved to bo near.

Alatau T. Atkinson resignod
from tho Jubiloo executive com-mitt- oo

on account of want of timo,
and R. O. Monteaglo because of
intended doparturo. Mr. Mon-teagl- e'a

lettor was eloquent re-
garding tho duty of making tho
colobratiou unprecedentedly grand.

Mr. and Mrs. P.Lowis and Miss
Mildred Lowis, parents and sister
of Harry and Fred Lewis, also
Miss Ella Lowis, daughter of H.
F. Lowis arrived on tbo Australia
yesterday for a summer's visit to
tho islands. Thoy will occupy
for tho present tho Hobron pro-
mises at Waikiki.

Dipsomaniacs in Sweden, when
put under restraint, aro fed almost
entirely on bread steeped in wino.
In less than a fortnight thoy
loathe the very look and smell of
liquor, and when liberated gener-
ally become total abstainers. Iu
Russiu u similar treatment is fol-
lowed with good results.

" -

INJUNCTION SUIT.

IlroUliiu r Supreme Court uml Oilier
Mutter tin l'llc.

The Supremo Court by Justice
Frear, in a uuanimous decision,
has sustained the decree of Judge
Porry dismissing tho bill in equi-
ty of Peter High & Co. vs. Francis
Dunn and E. H. F. Woltor, on
tho ground that thero was a plnin,
adequate and complete remedy at
law. Justices Frear and Whiting,
with Judge Carter Bittingvin place
of Ohiof Justico Judd, constituted
tho Court. Kinney & Ballou for
plaintiffs; Davis for defendants. '

Tho caso of Chas. B. Poor vs.
Henry Smith, administrator, dod

to tho Circuit Court by
the Supremo Court, was heard by
Judgo Carter this morning. At
tho closo of .evidonco for plaintiff,
defendant moved for a nonsuit.
Tho Court reserved its ruling up-
on tho motion and continued the
caso. A. Rosa for plaintiff; W. R.
Castlo and P. L. Weaver for

lloury Holmes, trusteo, by his
attorneys, Kinney & Ballou, has
filed a motion for default in his
suit against 0. A. Brown and
Irono li Brown.

1). F. Dillingham aud tho Oahu
Railway and Land Co., by thoir
attomoys, J. Q. Wood and Lylo
A. Diokoy, havo filed a motion to
amond aiiBWor on thoir part as
defendants in the suit of By mo vs.
Alien aud othors,

An aiiBWor by defendants and
a replication by plaintiff havo
been filed in tho suit of ,J amen A.
King, rncoivor, vs. B. F. Dilling-
ham and otliurs, to cnncol a limso
of Sumner ruof in Honolulu har-
bor, for '.ID yoarfl at t rontal of

5500 a year, with an option
of pnrolmHo for HUOO.OOO.

Mury C. Aldiuih, Jlnhm 11,

King, Harriot V, Hrown, Homy
H, Hwliitnn. (JharloH K. H, Hwfn-(o- n,

Union M. Houl, DongliiH K,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its Krcat leavening strcmtlinm licalthfulnefs. Assures Hie food gainst
alum and alt forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. ltorAL Making I'ow-nc- n

Co , New Yoiik.

Special Notice!
JUST RECEIVED
1'liAIN AND KANCY

JAPANESE SILKS,
JAPANESE JUTE RUGS,

Assorted Sizes

Straw Mats,
Fancy Baskets,

Fine Assortment of

Linen and Grass Cloth
DRAW WORK

IN
Handkerchief, Dollies, Tea Cloths, Table
Covers, Ded epicujs and Pillow Shams.

E. W. JORDAN.

Brass Linens
"Wo have just roceived a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TREMEL- Y

FINE QUAL-IT- Y

and aro safe in saying
they aro tho finest over im-
ported here.

A NICE

is much superior to silk in
appearance and thero is no
comparison whatovor in tbo
wear. "We havo thorn in

White and Colors

L CGAK
Funeral Notice.

Officers and members of Exfolitlor
Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O V , nro rv(jiif"it-tv- l

to uHFciuhle at tliH luduu room on
Fort alrt-e- t nt 12 1 M. T )MORUOV,
to nttftid the funeral of their lute
brotUf-r- , Samuel Savldife, 1 O. Hur-iiio- ii

Lnu(.d 11 ii all Vioiliun iirttluuii
&Td cordially Invited. I'er Order.

697 It.

Brown and Norman Brown, by
William C. King, their next
fnond, havo filed a motion for in-

junction agaiiiBt Priscilla E. Has-singe- r,

Henrietta E. Ross and
Annio H. Tnrton, heirs at law of
W. Jas. Smith, to restrain them
from proceeding with an eject-
ment suit against Helon IS. Kiug,
William O. King and Norman
Brown until the final disposition
of another cause, in which it is
sought to deolaro and enforce a
trust respecting tho property in-

volved. Complainants had a
causo ponding against W. Jas.
Smith, which had been argued
and submitted when ho died, aud
thoy filo a suggestion of his death
with a potitiou that tho respond-
ents iu the injunction case bu sub .

stituted as defendants in place of
tbo deceased. Judge Cartor has
issuod an ordor to show causo
why au injunction should not
issued rotumnblo ou May 1.

John L. Knulukou, iu his an-

swer to tho bill of Komilia and
Qoorgo Holt hor husband and
othors, for delivery of an escrow
and nu injunction, claimb that he
was not authorized to do what is
complained ho ought to havo
done, "as plaintiff well know,"

B, It, Kauo, guardian of K. H.
and lsaao J, Robinson, has tiled
IiIh annual account, Hhowlng

of $101 mid puyinunlH or
8171.70, leaving a buliiiicu duu him
of 810,70.

APENTA,

A natural aperient water, bottled at
tbo TJJ Hunyadi Spring, Hungary,
stands today at tbo head in popularity
as an aperient water In the estimation
of the medical profession. The leading
hospitals In tho United States and
England prefer It to all other mineral
waters.

Nature's
The Lancet, The British Medical

Journal, Tho Edinburgh Journal, The
Medical Press and Circular hII com-
mend it with strong and forcible lan-
guage to peoplo who are suffering from
Constipation, Biliousness, Fatty

and in all cases where an
aporlont is needed.

Aperient.

At this season of tho year a mild
aperient taken before breakfast, will
assist naturo to throw off the Impuri-
ties in the system that lend to wreck
our health anil make life miserable.

APENTA WATER Is a truo spring
water.

Agreeable to take.
Exceptionally eltlcaclous.
Cheaper than mo-- t waters.
PRICES: 15 and 25 cents per bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Sole Agents.

Ladies'

A.T

3 7;5

des- -

i is'j
,ff.

'.& &MU',.t'iltolA j &ii ijjatoiiyf

"''(SWHBUMSK'JIlWfW--' 'W'' 'VmSJSkwTft9r i i iHllnlHIPf' ' nHIB. ,

Housekeepers, Attention !

BARGAINS IN BED SPREADS

WE ARE OFFERING THIS. WEEK

Extraordinary Value
In Bed Spreads

A Full Sized Bod Spread, hemmed, ready
for us9, at $1.25.

Extra Quality at $1.50 and $1.75.

SST" These nro now fresh goods, just opened and bought
direct from headquarters.

8 .'S
,T

N. S. SACHS,
530 "Fort Street ; ; Honolulu."

Since We Must Eat to Live, Lei's Have the Jest.

Just Opejied "Up an
Invoice of . . .

ScHiLLEm's Best Tbs
CONSISTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Gito thorn a trial. Money baok if you don't liko them. Also, jnst reooivodj

Choice Block Butter, Kits Crcamory Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacnn, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc,

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

NINTH WEEK !

Underwear,

Children's Dresses,

Children's Robes,

.A. EEDTJOTION
OF

Per Cent. Below

Former Price !

AT

"w. aro:E03jL:ixPis
t

$

v$

"J? .., ...a- - . .Jt.s: - ... i'lliwi ii liyBHBil lii
I ..

"
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Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

3o Suffering 'During Treat-

ment.

&(o Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss of Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for AIco-holis-

$40 for Tobacco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or
strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Scenjlnry IT" gey IriHtifcuto,

Jfonolulu,

but unfortunately for us it is
not glistening on thorn in this
country, nB our shipment of
STEARNS wheels wns put ou
the-- W. H. Dimond," so is not
duo horo for a wook. Our
COLUMBIAS also are still
out of wheeling rnuoo,ns they
pot to S. F. tho day boforo
tlio steamer sailctl, and no
inoro freight would bo

but thi-- will como
along soon, iind in tho menu
timo wo wnut you to know
that wo recoived 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestearday's
steamer, and can fit you out
with either n '9G or '97 wheol,
nnd wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1896 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho your nud tho
chance to buy a well known
high grade whool for $75 nud
SSO will not Inst long, as wo
nro informed by tho makers
that this is tho last lot of '9G
wheols thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales have
been pheuomennl, and you
took the last '90 wheels wo had
in stock."

B5&, "We bent bicycles by tho
hour, day, woek or month, and wo
rent high grndo now wheels, such
ns RAMULliRS, STEARNS,
nnd COLUMBIAS, so if you
wnut n short rido or n long ride,
wnut to rido singlo or wnnt to rido
double,dropiu nnd eeo howhicoly
wo enn fit you out. You will get
just ns good a mount if you telo-phon-

us, and wo will Bond your
wheol to your door. Your clmnco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only Inst a fow days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs, Harry KlemmB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Rooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCLUDING MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions
Subscribers are furnished with from five

to nil lists per week, giving an accurate
record of nil def ds, mortgnges, lenses, re-

leases, powora of uttorney, etc., etc., which
(110 placed on record. Also a list of ull
district court judgments.

Subscription Trice, $2.00 per Xontli.

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Uonoluln

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Tokos contracts for all kindBof STONE

WOItK, monument woTk, cement nnd
stone sidewalks and curbing, I have, on
hand the best Hawaiian stone. Chinese
granite, eto. Fine Btono for monumental
work. t.Bttrcntes given and lowest prices
ttBiurcd. Telephone 833.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort nml Queon Stroots, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS fc CO.,

Wholesale Importers aid Joblters of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qncn Streets,

ALLEN k ROBINSON.

Doulors in Lmnhor ami Coal
and IlnildiiiR Mntorials of all
kinds,

Queon Htroot, Honolulu,

It I Not n "nfu Oulilc to Mental

Tlio one livis tho
one flint the of tho
fnco Is not, ns a rulo, a safe
to tho or to tho of

nt tlio Tho
stnto of tho mind doc, of

ltwlf on tho
Do wo not nil know tho

lines that mark tlio
and the tho duir llttlo

round the ejes of tho soul
who Is into tho
thick nt their

tlint nnd tho Deep
lino tho of the bad

mauf wo bo
In tho of to

for tho
f Igns of and of will (for

many of theo fnelnl
each other while

wo can form
a fair of the of a
friend or but when we eomo
to tlio mood of tho our

Ixinil on Is
are

Sunn poor hnvo faces
that am with but llttlo

are said to hnvo
llltlo nnd they may
lie full of for somo one's
sorrow or they
In dull,
was In them goes away with tho

that they wro Iwrcd with her
and her who nro

v and
and either of

may bo taken to mow more than It
does. Wo to

by their deeds by their words
by thilr looks last of

all. Who us has not
under tho of

'crow or or
when sho wns

sonic sorrow and that
sho was It very well a

or only n very laid
many women nro cold

In they arc shy,
how far to go In tho

way of s. Wo do not caro
to wiur our u on our
wo nro siuo that there are no daw s about
to pock ut them. In
many of ug It lx safe to
the of tho wily
nnd ray that " Faces w ere us In or-
der ui our
when there Is n let us glo each
other tho of It.

An Old nne.
So rugs nro In

this that of tho
hnd a

to call to tho
of

rugs nt the and to ask
for n

aro not rugs
but uro also

out timo as well as
"Do yon rugs

I tho other day of a
who had risen from

a half of
ho hla

rug, ho is
two year olt. ' '

ITsrcl One Tor the Old Man.
said tho llttlf

son of tho "if hns- -

nana nna who arc one"
"As they are. mv bo v." nut in tho

" is it you 'cm pay two
fares to rido on your
Post.

A Till:
in the

as from the Is

the were
and the a
'ire of

One boy the
by the to "go

buy n case of Beer and get
Borne life In The

the that
Beer Is for it-- " l.ivi
and

On tap or in at the

nnd
aro in L. B.

lias n lot, ho is
nt

J. R.

it you p

nnd
up

(if nnd
at ull

in

or nt
G.

nt

aro ns
if not
for
and wonr two

has in
a of nt

for one

Wo you to us
tho if wo to
soil 1h or our

our but wo
n for

you do a
by not tlio

sen our of
110
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FACIAL EXPRESSION.

Altvny
CnnlltlonA.

longer moroconlncrtl
Ixvomcs expression

general giildo
thoughts condition foo-

ling prevailing moment. habit-
ual course, Im-

press permanently counte-
nance gloomy,
downward pessimist

peevish vtomnu;
wrinkles cheery

always breaking smiles;
eyebrows, riifllod starting

point, indicate Jealousy,
doublo between brows
tempered Provided sufficient-
ly "up" Folenco physiognomy
rilKtlnguloh, Instance, between

temper fineness
lndetd Indlent4nn re-
semble closely signifying
totally dlffinnt attributes),

ebtlmnto disposition
acquaintance,

moment conclu-
sions, eUdenco which mislead-
ing, usually quite erroneous.

ieopk tilings!
gifted mobility.

They commonly "very
expression," whereas

under sympathy
unxtety merely succeed

looking whereupon thepersonwho
confiding

Impression
trouhhs. Others, natural-

ly lvnclous pcnsltlvc, alternate quick-
ly between smiles frowns,
which
actually ought judge others

principally;
toacertuln extent;

among smarted se-
cretly accusation having
"looked "haughty" '1

merely concealing
flattering hcrelf

doing swallowing
mortification bearing
hcudachof Again,

manner becnu'e orbecnu-- o

thcyuro uucirtuln
making ndvanci

liiurts skeves unless

Indeed thecusoof
would paraphrase

dictum French diplomatist
frlvcn

conceal thoughts." Therefore
doubt

benefit London Lady.

many oriental made)
country representatives

industry recently hcarinr before
congToss attention preva-
lent practico undervaluing imported

custom houses
higher duty. Several Chicago con-

cerns only making orieutul
right along, they wiping

space.
mnko nnrlqno here,

too?" inquired
grinning Armenian,

finished picco work.
"Oh, yes," said, showing

ivories; "dees when finished,
hnndrct Chicago Times-Ilerald- .

'Tana. thou-htf- iil

railroad president,
really

railroad president
why inako

road?" Chicago

VOICE FROM BLEACHERS.
Local interest cri'iket games
reflected "bleachers" In-

creasing. During- - Saturday's games
"bleachers" particularly

kept players tinker
running good natural banter.

small brought down
crowd adilsing batsman

Rainier
you." crowd applaud-

ed remark, knowing Rnlnler
celebrated orating

Btrcngth-glvin- g propensities.
'lottles Criterion.

Torchon Valenciennes lnces
still groat dpninnil.

Korr choice which
Boiling lowofit possible rates.

Oity Oiirringo Co,. And.
ratio, manager. want
hack with good horse care-
ful driver ring Telophono 118,
corner Fort Merchant
Htroot. finck hours.

Kroofror l'ianos,Bweotest tone,
Jas.W. Uorpstroin, solo npent, cash

installments. Wnrorooms
West's, Mnsonio Temple. Of-fic- o

Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing nnd repairing. VST Tele-
phone 317.

Frintod ducks just good,
bettor thnn nnythiug elso

boyB1 shirt wnists. Thoy wnsh
woll, vory important

considerations. Korr them
lnrgo variety patterns eight

yards dollar.
don't expoct give

preference wnnt hnvo
inferior pricos high-o- r

than rivals, whou
offer superior arliole less
money, yourself wrong

looking into matter.
Call nnd samples
porlrnit work. King Bron,,
llotul stroot.

Ww !l!lMHnBHHBMlHMilBHHHHM6MHHHHKlHiBHBHiRnHvir wkwnv r .11 ini 'I'linnufwiWHii iii wiii iw lJ) i lHi"i 'Mm i J,L L'i MI, UIW!" . . K ' 7

J. S. WaJker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

HHAHCIA1 OTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Salo and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Maklki stroet, fenced, 228
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau Btreot between Alapal
and Kapiolaul Btreots 140 feet frontage

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapal
and Uackfeld streets.

4. !i largo Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Green strcot be-

tween Kapiolanl and Victoria.
0. The Building known asThomas'Block,

2 stories nnd embracing 6 (rented) Btoros
on leased gronnd.

7. Lot corner of Kinan and riikol streets.
8. Rico Land nt Walkano, Koolau,
0. Lot on corner of Heulu and Kocau-mok- n

street", betweon residence of W. A.
Hovten and lot of W. M. Gilford, having
frontage on Heulu strcot 2C0 feet.

10. Lots G and 7 with House, Kalis.
Wnikiki road.

11. Half Aero Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuunu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Mannged, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Rfati,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Piio, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all oomplote. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, and reBort to all
manner of Tricks and Eicuses.

liu not deceived, theMi Bath Tubs havt
boon Bold for S 14 until I reduced the prloe.

I am prepared to do .all work in my line
and gnaranteo satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job choap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JA8.NOTTJB,
TuiHUiith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Guilder
AND llEI'AUtElt.

Blacksmithing in All Its Erases,

W. W. WUIUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

AMURIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and lilclwrdj 8U,

.LIVERY AND OOARDINQ STADLE8,

ffT CrtlK'-'- i Hurru) and Bucks si all
Lour. TKU'.l'llONK 4U0,

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

X-i-
a IntiiXLidad,

lLa Espanola,
La AXricana,
Henry Oiav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Sts.
KKBHBIBIIII I'llHMifcl nillMLMiWiXM

Patent - Shaft - Springs

Inveuted nnU Patented by W. W. "WRIGHT.

It Obliterates All Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brako
with Straight Shafts

C&. Por full particulars, call ou or address

5S6-t- f
. W. W. WRIGHT,

Proprietor Honolulu Carriago Mannfaelory, Fort street, above Hotel.

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, - - - - Tel. ,--

TV

BOAKDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -- :. LIVERY.

--TO-

A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention riven to animals left with
attendant.., promptness, ltaoks, Sorriea. Brakes. BnRgieB.Phaetoug! WaSSStC. V

PW GOODS

Merchant

Gitv Furniture Store,
Xvwauw ui 4 wifc nuu uciLlUUrU OirCClS.J

. AN ASSORTMENT OF

BBED F URNITUilE.
H.H.

MORGAN,

Appraisomont

SADDLE

tWw

fcj
WILLIAMS, (Manager) fy

nnd Embalmo

Muin Office Telephono Ho. C3. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPORTEHS AND DEALEKS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Wnll Papors and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds o( Moulding.

..Mft'n Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Office nnd Planing Mill, corner Kino andBothel streets. Lumber Yards, Lclco and Lot near It. It. Depot. Private traok counoct-In- g
with O. It. &L. Co. K. It. runs through our yards to B. It. wharf and any part olEwa and Waianae stations. 48.1-- tf

Bulletin, 75c. der Month
JAS. F.

AUCTIONEER. AND BTOCK BltOKEK

No, 45 Queen Street.

Expert of Real
Entuto and Furniture),

Tle Evening Iiulletin, 75 cent

tr vunth,

Undortakor

Hnrdwnro,

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel St., near Fort, Tol, 0C2.

Subnorlbo for tho Kvbwino Bdi
7C aonts por mouth,

ii hi nmtfil ii nniflif aj dv- -
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METKOPQLITAH MAT GO.

108 KING STREET.

nO. J. Waiakb - - - Masaokb.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefoopolitai Bleats Go.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

214 Nuuanu Street.
I-fo- i Your Clioico

Orders
Tho Finest

O- F-

HeMgetfafed .-
-. Meafig

Alwoys on Hand. Orders
promptly and carefully ntteud-o- d

to. t i .

HERBERT GAKES,
Solo Proprietor.

Fresh Groceries
By Each Stoamor.

Table .'. Delicacies
A specialty nt

VOELLER & CO.'S,
20 Beretanla Strcot, Warinc Block.

tST Telephone G80 -- H

H. WW $ co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

CIS & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Telephouer 25J P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds

-- FOK TIIE--

Slate of California.

I Having been appointed and commissioned
I I Commissioner ot Reeds for thu State of Cal- -

I .' W I.. I ... .1
1.U1U1U, X UUi ,JlVJJUlbU

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. 210 King Street.

Pioneer Building and
v. Loan Association.
Assets July, 18DG, $106,645.16

Monoy Loaned on Approved Seourlty,
A Savings Bank for Monthly Doposits.
Houses Built on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Sorios of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secretary.
Chamber of Gommorce Booms.
Ofllco hours, 120 1:30 P.M. 373--

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent ron Hawaiian Islands.

Iloyal Iusurnnco Company.
Alliance Assurance Coiniuny.
Alliance Marine nnd General Assurance

Company,
Sun Llfo Aspuronco Company of Canada,
Yvuueiuia oi Macigouurej insurance i;om-pan-

neouiBii union aim national insurance-- ,

Company,

Iloom 12 Spreckeli lllock, Honolulu, II. I.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
v General Manager of

The Equitable Lifo Assurance Society

Of tlio Unlluil HlalM for tho Hawaiian
IhIuihU,

Uitw.i Mtiiuh'tnt sliml, Honolulu,

EOK SALE!

Valuablo Business Proporly on

Nuuanu strcot, bringing a good

rental.

Scvoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Rosi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

porfoet view from Diamond Hoad

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only Cvo minutes

wulk from tbo Post Ofllco.

Wo also havo Comfortablo

Housos for salo on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streots;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- or,

Borota'nia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several woll oatablished Lodg-

ing Housos.

Cofibo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Ranoh with lime and

other fruit treos uoar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Stroot.

JHAAVATTAJST

Business Agency

A. V. Gear & Co,

OOlce: 210 King Street.

REAL ESTATE
AND

general Business Agents

Loans Negotiated nnd Colleotlnna
Made,

Stooks Bought, and Sold,

Hooks Audited und Accounts Adjusted,

Bills Bmifiht und Nntus
ClsDniintHrt. ,

Fire nnd Life Insurance Ageqiji

EVENING BULLETIN,

, ITow to Choose Floor Coverings.
For housewives of moderate mentis,

with one (servant, living in u smnll
hono nr npurtmont, rooms cnu bo kept
clean with Icfs labor if tlin floors rjr
nmrgius oC thctn nru itnimd and ..
center covered with a rug, which can Lu
lifted every fow wrcki nnd takon to the
yard or roof nnd shnkcu nnd thoroughly
brushed. A good Smyrna rug will stand
hard wear for ten yrnrs, longer than tho
bost carpet will present a rcspectablo
nppaaranco.

For bedrooms, whether for city or
country, it hns long been conceded thnt
matting is tho best, cheapest nnd most
snuitary nnd nrtlstlo substltuto. Good
matting will givo satisfaction for throo
years if turned ouoo during that tiuio
and wiped onco n month with cloth
wruug out of warm wntcr contnluing n
littio soda.

It is more than possible, howovor,
that matting, whioh has so long bold
tho flold, will bo supciscded by a com-
paratively now material called "floor
flbor. " It is as floxlblo na tho best Ohiucso
matting, is neat and uuoMrusivo in

cora.es in many soft colors, and can
bo Bowed together nnd bound liko enr-po- t

It forms ono of the best back-
grounds for rugs, and, it is said, will bo
largely used for dndocs as woll as for
ceilings. For hnimiiocjt nnd floor nnd
piazza cushions it is coo), durable und
unrivaled from any point of v low.

How to rrorent lllack and lllua Marks.
Immodiatbjy nfter tlio nocidout mix

uu equal quantity of capsicum uuuuuui
with mucilngo mndo of gum nrablo. To
this add a fow drops of glycerin Tho
bruised surfaco should bo carefully
cleansed and driod, then painted all
over with tho capsicum preparation.
Ubo a camel's hair brush and allow it
to dry. Then put on the second or third
coat as soon as tho first is entirely ab-
sorbed. A medical journal is authority
for tho statoment that if this courso is
pnrsucd immediately after tho injury,
discoloration of tho bruised tissue wilt
bo wholly prevented. It is also said that
this remedy is uncqnalod us a oura for
rheumatism or stiffness of tho nook.

now to Mix Good Mustard.
Four tnblespoonfuls best English

mustard, 3 teaapooufnls salt, 2
whito sugar, 2 tnaspoonfuls

palud oil, vinegar to muko smooth pnsto.
Hub tbo oil into tho mustard with a
woodon or silver spoon until absorbed.
Wot with vinegar to a stiff, paste". Add
tho othor ingredients, rubbing together
thoroughly nnd adding moro and moro
vincgaruntil consistency of cako dough.
Beat fivo minutos and bottle. This will
bo mellowod enough for uso in two days.

now to Maho Drown 11 read.
Ono cup of Iudiuu meal, 2 heaping

tups of ryo moul, u tcaspoonful of sodn
and 1 of salt, a cup of molasses. Mix
woll together, add a pint of hot water
to tho molasses and stir into meal and
beat smooth. Put in a pudding dish or
n Inrd pail nnd cover tightly nnd boil
8 honrs in n pot of toiling water. Add
raisins if enrod for.

Uow to Administer Modlclno to Infants.
In giving medicine in liquid form to

n baby pluce tho point of theFspoon
containing tho medicine, against tho
roof of the mouth. Administered it in
this way it will bo impossible for tho
child to chuLu or eject tho medicine.

now to Darken Urown Hoot.
Wash constantly with saddlo soap

ami fcodn'watcr. Tho sodn has tho effect
of gradually darkening the leather and
nnes not destroy it. After tho boots aro
dry, poliih with n dnrk polish.

llcuaun Why.

Thoro aro two reasons why
pooplo aro now paying car faro
all tho way from Wnikiki to tho
Palama Grocery tiud back. RoaBon
1. It in tho only pluco on tho
Islands where tho celebrated Sal-

vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. After paying car faro both
ways patrons find they aro money
in pocket by detilins; at this "live
and let livo " ostablishmout. Wo
also deliver goods between Dia-
mond Head and Maanalua freo.

Hariiy Cannon,
Palama Grocery.

Opposito Railway dopot, King
stroot. Tol. 7C5.

Nicoly furnished rooms . at tho
Popular nouso, 151 Port stroot,
from $1.00 per weok up.

Boforo goiug your order for a
portrait, seo what King Bros,
havo to bIiow in crayon onluigo-men- ts

nnd judgo for yourself
whothor thoy cau givo you tho
bost value for your mouoy or
not.

Our work is botlor and our
prices aro lower for onlargod
DOrtrait work limn nnvmin nlnn'a.
Wo aro not making much at it,
uut uon't lot that worry you. If
vou hnvn nnvtliinrr in thin linn in
bo done uoo our samples hrbt,
ana you won't rcgrot it. King
Bros., 110 llotol stroot.

Sinuorfl lend tlin world. Dvnr
10,000,000 jimdo and sold. High- -

est nwnniB nt tno worum uoium-biii- u

Exposition for oxcollonpo of
eniistriiation, rogiiltirlty of motion,
nnso of motion, groat spnod,

(liiral)IMtv. eiiHii of
lournliit? and (loiiviiiiiunno of ur.
rniigomoiit. U. UorgoiHtjii, ngnnt,
xuj jjuwiui Birooiu.
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THE ROYAL
SCROLL !

Pen Pictures of the Wide front
Genesis to Kevel ti

152 Beautiful Illuetrations.
Tojiora)hical Mapi ol Palestine,-- !

irotn recent anil accuralo surveys
made by Tho Palestine Kxplotntinn
Fund of Loudon, glvluovwy Jmimoy
made by tho Saviour from the fllht
Into Kgipt to tho AHceuslon. Tim
best aid to Ulblo study evor offered
tho public. For nale at ill

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
W We nro now prepared to do

alt kinds of

Copperplate Engraving
Wedding Invitations In the very
latest clyles, nuil Culling Curds a
specialty

J. M. WEBB,
No. 316 Fort Street.
IM d,i4t'" " aAAAJilA A JJ,,

.fHyTV'
LIJFai and FIRE

AGENTS FOR..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

tna Fire Insurance Company

of hartford.
A GOOD THING

4--- U S--- C

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firowood

Cut and Split (ready for the Stove).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

At Lowest Pri.-c-s, delivered to any part ol
the City.

TBUPHONK I I I 414

IIUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Street.

f
COMPA-IST-

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1S9C.

In Quantities to Suit;

JK" Orders solicited for u future dc
tivcrj.

a v rnnri:, ya r.

F. H REDWAnD,

Contractor and Builder.

OOlces and Stores fitted up and
Estimate.) given on

ALL KINDS OF WOTIK.

J3T Ofllco and Shop: No. 010 Fort street,
adjolulng W. W. WrlKlit's Carriage 8hop.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Conveyancing In

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business ontruBled to huu
will rocoivo Prompt ami Careful
Attention. Ollico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A Now Abstract Office.

Ah a moult of 15 yoiir'n oxporl
mice in tho AbHtrnet JIuhIiiphh, 1

am proparod to malto AbfltrnetH of
Titlo in n moHt thorough, ncuurr.tr
and uomploto iimiuior, und on
sliort nntica,

V. V. Mahikni'v.
1i W. O, Hmlth's Olllm., lb

I'ort Htroal. Slfi-t- f

',

WMi

LEWE3S & CQOKE

....DE.VLE113 IN....

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & C00KE,
473 Fort Street, Telephone SO,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President and JlnnnRor
Clans Hprookels, - - - Vice-Presid-

W. M. Giffnrd, - Secretary nnd Treasurer
Thoo. 0. Porter, - - . Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OP TUB

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANCISCO. OAL.

0. BIU5WER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Aeilcultural Company, Onomea SurarCompany, lfonomu Sugar Company, WalluknSuRr Company, Wallice Suear Comjiany, MaVct
Suear Company. Halcalcalalanch Company,

Ranch. - I'lanlcn' Line San FranciscoPcVfH, Chn. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston
1 ackets.--AKen- H l!ocn Board of Underwriter!.Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

ust or orricEns:
PC Jones, President; Oeorge II Ilobortson,
Manager; E P fllshop, Tioasuror and

Col. V FAIlen, Auditor: CM Cooke,
H WnterhouRC, A W Carter, Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea cord Coffee
at Aiiii iioniia.

TIIE FINEST UIWND8 OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON UAND.

THE "ARUNfiTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

1". ICrotioo, ... :fxoP.
Por Dny $ 2.00
Per Week...., 12.00

Cpselol aontlily ZSataI
The Host of Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion nnd tho Finest Menls in this Oity

OKIGINAL
SINGER'S -s- - BAKERY

Established 1874.

King St. no.tr Thomus Squaro

Home-Mad- e BREAD,
Cakes : and : Pics

BSfSorved Frosh Every Day,

H. F. SINGER,
Tolophono 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oysler Cocktails

... AT...,

Tho Elito Ico Croam Parlors

J MO UN
BK33BY I

Hntrl klrwt, iiParPotl.

13HICA), PIKS ani)OAK128
UUIUin.lt,

.W'VUu l'imt IiMHirtl undlleuioi
wuifti Cuii(ulWnry.

Real Estate

ITor Sale.
1 Two Stores on Nuunnn street.
a Lot on Magazine Hill, UOtVJt feet,

coininutidln an excellent view of the city
and harbor.

a Lot on Hackfcld street, 80x100.
4 A Choice Ktsldencc on Lunalilo street,

bavlni; all modern Improumcuts.
5 Four lluusei. and Lots on Punchbowl

Mrtet, nil reniul a' a rnonttily rental of tlOS.
This property Is --Mofeet on 1'unchbowl stree,
with 11 depth of .'.! fiet running to the drill
ground or armory, with n frontage on same
Tor4 or.'i more cottois. The central loca-
tion of the propert) makes It most atallabia.

C A Flno lttnldeuto centrally located,
contulnini; i.'j rooms. Lot lMi-'O- u ft. Two
small coltac;es on the lot brim;liiK in Rood
rental.

? ACorcmndtous Ilesldcncc on HnnslnRer
Btrcct,ftttul ulthall modern com euleucci. Or
will trade lor mbtirlmii proinrty.

8. A lloueu and Lot on Vouni; street.
U lloiiic and Lot corner victoria and

ttintanla street, opposite Thomas equaie.
house contains 1! rooms.

10 House und Lot on Vbung street ma:
tbu residence ot the Kev. Mr. IIj ilc. Lot
HOxKU, House contains tlirlit rooms.

II Pearl City I'ropcrty.
12 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
Ill A most Desirable Home on Thurston

nvenue. Large grounds nnd beautiful llow
ergardou; house furnished throughout in
hardwood with nil lutcof improvements.
Exccllont view ot the city and ocean, and
one which cannot be cut off.

11 A Largo Lot and Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Street, commanding an un
obstructed view of tho city and harbor. N
choicer residence is to ba hud in tho city
even by tho lnot.t hintidious.

15 A New House ot seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent W
0, ccrvants' quarters nnd stables. One block
from car line at l'uaahou.

1-0- Onl) 4 of those Lots left near Kaineha-tnc-ha

school.
17 Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street.
18 A House and Lot on Alalca street.
U A "Beautiful liulldlnc Lot at Kallhl,

190x200, cleared, reniul and water laid on.
i!0 A (ieutly Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, S40xl'iS, hnvluga frontauc ondreen
street of Wo feet, nnd commanding a bird's-cj-e

view of the city and harbor.
2t Elegant Ilcnch Property at Walklkl.
!U House and Lot on Peterson Lane, a.

House contains 0 rooms. Lot 75x110
US Dwelling House of U rooms, fitted wit

all modern conveniences Lot 125x111
Situated at Palamu.

St Vacant Lot on Walklxl Koad, IOO1I10.
25 House and Lot on Nuuanu street,

Houc contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near tho business
center of the city,

8i Fdeeant Iteldenco nt Punahou. Honse
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot IooxJoo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental trees.

2712 Suits of Furniture complete and
tho rental of tho most desirable and cen-
trally located Lodging House in th city.

28 Pineapple Hunch 26,000 fruiting
plants, 600 limo trees, CO Avocado peat
trees, peach treos nnd Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwelling.), barn, etc. An Al investment.

20 A Lodging Honso on Fort street con-
sisting of twenty furnished rooms, all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for the right
person.

3c Houso and Lot, corner Wilder avenue
and Kewulo street, beautiful grounds, well
laid out. an excellent view of the mountains.
The lot 4 I'Ofcct front on Wilder menue by
a depth orl5i)fect on Kcualo street. House
contains eight rooms and outbuilding.

.11 iiousu aim Lot, suustea lew teet oa
King street, just opposite Llllha street.

NoTlCC: Can Negotiate Loans on snv of
tliu above property for purchasers desiring
ramo ni irom au 10 iO per cent of the value.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street.

To Hy Patrons:

It gives mo much pleasure
to announce thut Mil. M. H,
COUNTER, ono of tho most
skilled wntchmakers over in
those Islands, is now managing
my repairing department. No
watch is so complex in its
mochanism hut wo can givo poi-fo-ct

sutisfuctiou in uotrecting
tlio ovils to whioh watches nro
hoir. Wutohos nro delicate
tilings to huudlo. Wo guarantee
thut tht'y will rocoivo no injury
ut our hands and will leave
our utoio in period rojmir.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
C07 Fort Street.

LUXURIES ill III HjJlili

For tho Enuiuo Table in tho
way of all kinds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 TEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED (lOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

WPIMMTW Jf
UWiUUO

KINO AMI NUUANU HTIll'KTH,

Tho colobrntod Entkhpiiisk
Tiv.v.n on .Dmught nnd in
TlottloH. .

GONSALVES & CO,

WlIOTilSHAI.B OHOOBIIS AND
WINK M13U01IANTH,

iiar Qnttttii uliuat, Honolulu, II, I,

'f
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Fancy Shirt Waists,

Collars and Cuffs,

Shirt Fronts,

TIES GIVEN AWAY I

Shirt "Waists Former Price SB2.0O,

NOW SELLING- - AT $1.25.

Shirt "Waists Former Price S2.25,
NOW SELLING AT $1.50.

Shirt "Waists .Former Price SB1.50,

NOW SELLING AT $1.00.

Shirt Waists Former Price 1.25,
NOW SELLING AT 75c.

Shirt "Waists Former Price 75c,
NOW SELLING AT 25c.

JL11 Cnlnrs and Figures I

Given Away ! Given Away !

IMPORTANT To ench purchaser of a Shirt Waist a Silk Tic to
match will be given without extra charge.

E3r SPECIAL ATTENTION A Silk Tio given to each purchaser of a
Shirt Waist.

'4w(bi4j,

$3? A FACT You got a Silk Tio for nothing if you buy a Shirt Waist.

Temple of Fashion,

M. G. SIEVA,

Fort iS-fereo--
i,

M H Prop.

..aHl Mtfa
wmmjummmmmm

Aiiour vshi:ln inwakd and
outward iioum.

Tlio I.lkrtlltc Wrrclt Sold for
Kltfhty Dnllam-Arcl- irr (Sails

fur Hie Cuaal.

The D Bryant Las finished
discharging. She will likoly sail
for Layson Island at tho ond of
tho weak.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 3:05
pin; high tidcsninll 2:10 uui; low
tido largo 7:45 am; low tidosuiall
9:40 pm.

A sailor who deserted from tho
bark Somiuolo yestorday was
captured today. Tho Seminole
sailed yestorday aftornoon.

few thousand bags of sugar
awmt tho Alameda nt Pacific
Mail wharf. Tho Alameda should
bo in from tho Colonies tomorrow.

The barkontino Archer sailed
this morning for San Francisco
with full cargo of sugar. Sho
had very quick dispatch this trip.

Tho big ship Kenilworth is
finishing loading in tho stream.
She needs but few thousand
more bags of sugar to complete
her cargo.

A white etcamor was seen off
Kilauea, Kauai, at o'clock Mon-
day morning. It was probably
tho USS Petrel bound to China
from this port.

Cubtoms officers captured one
hu ndied tins of opium aboard tho

Australia yesterday aftornoon.
The forbidden drug was packed
in several bundles 6f washing,
which wore boing sent to tho
lauudiy.

Two deserters from tho Bhip
Iroquois were found hiding in tho
yacht Pokii near tho lighthouse
yestorday. They wero returned
to their ship by tho harbor police.
Tho samo two follows wero
caught at Waialao on Sunday,
having deserted.

Tho steamer Heleno arrived
oaiiy this afternoon fiom Hawaii
with full load of sugar. Four
boats of tho wrecked Likoliko ond
some other things saved wero
brought down. Passengers wore
President Wight of the Wilder
Company and Purser Poor nnd
Freight Clork West of tho Like-lik- e.

Tho Likeliko has broken
into kindling wood.

Hie Llkellke.

The stonmor Nooau arrived
from Hamakua this forenoon.
Sho reports that tho wrecked
steamer Likelike at Houoipu was
breaking to pieces, and heavy
seas wero breaking over her. Tho
wreck was sold J. Hind yester-
day ut auction for 80.

llircn llrotlicrs.
The F Chronicle says: Word

has been received that tho famous
old nhip. Three Brothers, has
bi-o- couvoitcd into coul hulk at
Malta by tho Euglish Government.
Cornelius Vauderbilt gave the
original of tho famous ship to the
United'States Government during
the Civil War. She wos th'n tho
sidew steamor Vauderbilt, and
wan fitted out with guns aud arma-
ment by tho donor for tho pur-
pose of sending her against tho
notoiious Alabama. After tho
war the Vaudorbilt was sold to
Georgo, Jabez and Henry Howes
for $12,000, and after them was
named the Three Brothers when
con vol led into sailiug vessol.
Wheu tho clippor was first here,
in 1873, sho was tho recipient of
cieat ovation, and left nort with
5000 louri of wheat. Sho made
soveral fast trips to New York
during tho next fivo years. Later
ou sho was sold to tho British
Government aud has at last como
to tho ignoble ond of all old ships.

PAHHENOKnS AllltlVED.

.From Hawaii, per stmr Noeau,
April 28- -W H Rickard.

rABSUNOEUS DEl'AUTED.

For Maui, por stmr Claudino,
April 27 Mrs II Paty, Nov O
P Euiernon and wife, JUv K
losepa, L L McCandloss, Mis
Awuuii, 11 Hogg, J 1 Bilvn, 13 A
Mott-Smit- h, Miss Hnysoldon, W
Highy, wifo ami child, 0 G Kc
ohokapu, Iliikuolo uud wife,

- WWlrff to WMWUMMwia
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A nrolty woman Is a quoi'ii,
Ah uftun hath buun hlmwii;

Our Heat id ii oimvdml our wo
givo

To bu bor fitting Ihiuita,

AKIUVALH.

Wkd.nlsdat, April 23.

Btmr Kaena, Wilson, from ports on
Oahu,

Btmr Nocu, Peterson, from Hawaii.
Btmr Walalcale, Parker, from Kaunl.
Btmr Kauai, ilruhn, from Kauai.
Stmr Kllauca llou, Weir, fiom Hawaii.
Stmr Helenc, freeman, from Hawaii,
ficbr Mol Walilne, from l'aaullo.

UEPAHTUKKS.

Tuesuat, April 27.

Am bk Seminole, Wecilou, for l'ugct
Sound.

Wednemuy, April 23.

Am bktn Archer, Calhoun, for San Fran-
cisco.

VESSELS LIUVIXO TOMOltltOW.

Stmr Iwnlant, Oregory, for Lalialna,
and Kukullmclc.

Btmr Walaliale, Parker, for Kllauca,
and lUnalet.

OAHOOEH FltOM ISLAND TOItTS.

Ex etmr Kllauca llou 3C0U bags sugar.
Ex itmr Kauai 7170 bags sugar, 5u0 bags

padd), 111 pkgs sundries.
Ex etmr Walalcalc 3120 bags simar, 3

pkgs sundries.
Ex stmr Nocau I2S3 bags augar.
Ex sclir Molwahlne 2100 bags sugar.
Ex stmr Heleno t2,noobags sugar.

VESSELS IN POUT.

NAVAL.
II 11 M 8 Wlldswan, Napier, Kauai, April 10,
USS Philadelphia, Cotton, San Ulcgo, April

USS Petrel, Wood, S F, April 13,
USS Marlon, Ureene, Sau Diego, March 13.

MEHCUANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included In this list.)

8 8 Australia, Houdlette. S F, April 27.
Am schr Alice Cooke, 1'enhallow, Port Uam- -

catlc, April 12.
Am bktn Newsboy, Mollestad, Newcastle,

April 10.
Am schr Wm liowden, Flerem, Newcastle,

April 10
Nor bk Fortuna, Mlkkclson, Newcastle,

April 10.
Gcr bk Paul lstnberg, Wullman, Liverpool,

April 25.
Am ship Kenilworth, Dakcr, 8F, April lit.
Am bk U I) llryant. Colly. S F, April 20.
Am bk Aldui Hesse, Potter, 8 F, April 20.
Am bk Albert, UrlUltbs. S F April IS.

FOKEION VFSSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels hero trom Duo
NIc bk Dominion Newcastle Due
Schr Louis Newcastle.
Schr Novelty Newcastle
Am slilpltcaper... Newcastle
Schr Golden Shore. ..Newcastle
ScbrKcho Newcastle
Haw bk Iolaul New York .... May 31
Uk Nuuanu New York
Am Schr Oceania Vauce,.. Newcastle, Apr SO
tt S Alameda 8jdney Apri 20
Am bktu Amelia Puget Sound,....
8 8 Amarapoora,....Pugtt Sound,
Am schr Transit, s F,
Am bktn S N Castle,... SF
Am bk Ceylon Puget Sound
HanbklU'Kithct,. ... 8 F,
Am liktn Inngnrd, 8 F,
Am bk Fresno l'mret Sound
Or ship 11 FHIade Bremen July 31
inn buij ou&queuuuua uapan ...UU0

Original Hock.
Tho Warrimoo that is expected

hero April 1G from Victoria will
bring a largo consignment of
Original Bock Boor for the An-
chor Saloon. While there has
been Bock Beor on tho Honolulu
market, it does not begin to com-
pare with tho consignment that
tho Anchor will hflvo on tap after
tho arrival of tho Warrimoo. Tho
reason for this in Hint, tlm Hnnl--

thut has already arrived is too
fresh. Tho Book Beer in tho
States is made at tho first of tho
year and kept till May 1. Tho con-
signment to arrive is some of tho
original beor and is guaranteed to
bo bettor thau any Book over im-
ported. Wait for it. It will bo
on tap at tho Anchor after tho
arrival of tho Warrimoo.

Wallace Why is it you always
hot on tho wrong liorso? Il'ur-giouv- cb

It is so much easier to
do.

Ho Yes; I crao from a fiuo
old iimglfsh family. Sho Did
they g vo you a good clmraotor
whou you loft?

"Sohymser's awfully nfiuid of
gorms." "Is ho?' "Ws. Ho
novor writos a lottor without first
builn g tho ink."

"Then you don't look for good
times tho day after McKinloy goos
in?" "No; it will tako mo snverul
months to get over my trip to tho
innugurition."

"Mudgo bus beon ordered by
her parents to give up Jnck ulto-L'othe- r."

"Will'Blin do it?" "i,..
Hnys sho can't; ho brings hor n
poinm ut ouiuiiihIh ovory ovouing."

Tarry do Wiudt, tho Siborian
truvolor, took a number of wood
outs of tho Amlrou polar balloon
fur distribution among tlio nutiu--
of NoitlumhU'iu Bihuriii. Ojio
day ho notiautl nToliuktahl ntmly.
ing ono of tho iraiitroti intiully
uiul ttslad him what he would do
if lio Haw It in tho Hky, ,,Hhoot
HI" nuu tho imiiudulu roply,

fesffirTtt

Wov Sale.
1 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
3 Lot on Magailno Hill, I20x2Ut feet,

commniiding an excellent lcw oftho city
and harbor.

a Lot on Hackfeld street, 80x100.
4 --A Choice Itcsldenco on Lunalilo street,

having nil modern Improvements.
5 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl

street, all rented at a monthly rental of HOi.
This property is 2 III feet on Punchbowl atrce,
with a depth of 'Hi feet running to the drillgrounds or armory, with a frontagu on same
for i or 5 moro cottages. The central loca-
tion oftho property makes It most available:

0 .V Fine itesldence centrally located,
containing 15 rooms. Lot 120x200 ft. Two
small cottages on tho lot bringing lu good
rental.

7 A Commodious Itcsldenco on Hasslnger
street, titled with all modem conveniences. Or
will trado lor suburban property.

8. A Houso and Lot on Young street.
U House and Lot corner Victoria and

Ilcretaniu streets, opposite Thomas siguaie,
houso contains II rooms.

10 House and Lot on Young street near
the residence ol the ltev. Mr. Hjdc. Lot
110x140. Houso contains eight rooms.

II IVarl CItj Property.
12 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
13 A moat Desirable Homo on Thurston

aveuuo. Large grounds uud beautiful flow,
er gulden; Iiouho furnished throughout In
hard wood with all latest improvements,
Kxcolleut view of the city uud ocean, and,
ono which cannot bo cut off.

14 Largo Lot nnd Commodious Dwtrt
ling on Green Btreet, commanding an un-
obstructed view of tho city and harbor. No
choicer residence is to bo had in tho city
even by the most fastidious.

15 A New House ot evcn rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent W
C, servants quarters and stables. One block
from car line at Punahou.

10- - Only 4 of those Lots left near Kaineha-me- ha

school. '
17 Two Houses and Lots on Llliba street.
IS A House aud Lot ou Alakea street.
10 A Beautiful Building Lot at KallhL

11)11x200, eleated, fenced and water laid ou.
20 A Ueutly Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 240x123, bating a frontage on (ireen
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
21 Elegant Ikaeb Property at Walklkl.
22 Houso and Lot on Peterson Lane, Pa.

lama. House contains 0 r"om. Lot 75x110
23 Dwelling House of 0 reins, litled wit

all modern conveniences Lot 125x111
Situated at Palama.

24 VaiantLoton WalklKl Uoad, 100x110.
25 House and Lot on Nuuanu street.

Houso contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near tho business
center of the city.

20 Elegant Itcsldenco at Puliation. House
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot Ioox2oo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental trees.

2712 Suits of Furuituro complete, and
the rental of tho most desirnblo and cen-
trally located Lodging House iu th city.

28 Pineapple llanch 25,000 fruiting
plants, 00 limo trees, 60 Avocado eai
troip, peach trees and Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwelling, barn, etc An Al investment.

2D A Lodging House ou Fort street con-
sisting ot twenty furnUhecl rooms, all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargalu for thu right
person.

3j House and Lot, corner Wilder avenuo
and Kewulo street, beautiful grounds, well
laid out, an excellent view of the mountains.
The lot Is HO feet front on Wilder muiue by
a depth of 150 feet on Kewulo street. House
contains eight rooms and outbuilding.

31 Houso and Lot, sltuatua few feet oil
King street, just opj osltc Llllha street.

Notice: Can Negotiate Loans on anyol
the aboe property lor purclnuers desiring
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street.

To My Patrons:

It gives mo muoh pleuBiire
to announce that MB. M. R,
COUNTER, ono of tho most
skilled watchmakers ever ia
those Islands, is now managing
my repairing department. No
watoh is so complex in its
moohanism but wo can givo por-fo- ot

satisfaction in correcting
tho ovils to which watches aro
hoir. Watches aro
thiugR to haudlo. Wo guarantee
that they will recoivo no injury
at our hands and will leavo
our Ptoro in perfect rojmir.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBS0N,
t

LUXURIES

C07 Tort

"Bssazzzr

For tho Equino Tnblo in the
way of all kiuds First Class

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED
Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED (lOffl'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

TlCi

Stroeti

KINO AND NUUANU 8TUKKTS,

Tho colobmtcd Entkiu'jusk .

13i:ku on Draught and in
Bottlos. .

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLiEHArjE (IKOOBHB AND
WINJO MEUOHANTH,

920 Quoun titrofil, Honolulu, 11, 1,


